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!• tvlntf tha #rt rrvrlj
i»r
to fir dltMrtl *mon( lltr patron* 9"'
Now hr will dltldr llii* UH amount b)
lli. Ibf total llMMhfT of |*Miml* of »>Mltrr fat rrtTlutl, au<l «»UI ft fi iL'.t a*
thr net |>rK* |irr |khiikI for but trr fat.
Il« will thro multiply A'* VO yuiikd* by
)<i iUl ID*) <• t 9JI I* aft hi* aharr. It's
aa
multiplied bt •" 1LV4 will (Itf H» vlllr»|
It la •hit*. I •
|4>uid1i >nultl|
iiM will (itf f&lSi* aa hla *b*rr,
by
14? pound*, multlplird by
an. I l>'i
»• ISM will «i»r *U Mi aa HI* *harr.
to br frr|r*llj
It arrm* tbl*
(•lain to r*ff* our. ami fiuU*ll« thr
t
anion
at
|»Uli «pokru of
In tbl* mrthod of rv« timing, thrrr la
a
no figuring from a *ui*|»»*tt>ou of
tjuanlIty which may. or m«y not **l*l,
contain
aa with butler Mippoard to
rt(bh-lltf pre cent of Iwitrr hi, but
from tbr i' (»•><' iiwimal of ImlUr fat /»«rIn tbr ream. wbkli la tk*
tbr farmer arlla. H itb tbl* aa a l>a»i< of
dltlah»a, Ihfff mu*t he an actual unl*
formtty fur nil patnm* of all immfnrt.
aiMl that w aa our of tbr ohjrvta UaUird
aa
hriug deairable; hr«au*r wbrn all
rnaarfir* lu our atalr adopt thr |>lan of
wrl(hlii| tbrir « mm wbru It la gatbrrwd. ami |m)in| fur it with thr BMMW a|
pound* of Itutlrr fat ami tlx uH pn>iffilt, aa a baala, tWtr will br iu>h a
uniformity uf ditUlon that any »or can
trr ita gliikt, ahkb < rramrn k« |>ailug
Ita |«trutu thr moat for their I tram
No two »rranrtra put buttrr npon
thr market containing riactly thr *amr
amount of water, aalt, rtc., nritbrr can
thr aatur « rrwuirry tnrn Out Iwtttrr for
It
any kngth of timr, without having
thr«r aamr rlrmant*.
tirjf Miurahat la
fhrrrlotf, thr a I Boat unltrr*al |>ract|cv
of mluuln| fifteen |#r crnt In addllkm
1
to rach patron'* numhrr of pound* of
(miter fat, mu*t of n«vr**lty lr more or
If aa a *upi«>*itlon. ami mat not werewith tbr uuiutirr of |>ouud* of
crnl*
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DAIRYING A "tUSINtSS."
The ow«i uM-ful au la ur calllog U
the nun who bat lb* largaat knowledge
<>f hU avocation. Id bualnaaa Um auocaaaful merchant U fully acquainted
Curiam I atim> Ml prwrttrai a«rVmlurai Uf*M
JOHI J. MXHHWML
of
to IWM. A linn ill HMMbuhiito with market a, prlcaa. height*, aupply
*•»*•>< »«r Uli k|4rtaf«l l» IIURI l» HkU tha pnnlud* In which he trade*, and the
Aaaate*«rW allarwl kaituv Oifert iMMl,
•ppruilmate demand fur them and tha (CWptrVibt, UK hr Awrtoa Praaa
rut* Ma
Uml|
minimum ixtat of production. Added to
theae the article ha oflfcra U the beat of
PAVING FOR BUTTIR FAT.
CHAPTER IX.
Ita cl**t, and presented In a* attractive
ttttwr 1* —rn rut:
form a* noaalhle to meet the re<julre- ratmoxd kill* mortimkh «miiAU.Y.
V»(Uitig lb* irtk lf In the la*t Ivoto- rnenta of hi* trade. In a word, the auc*
Anil what had Fraucto Raymond bm
crat entitled "hrwwt, put your fmii no
cetaful butlneta man mu*t keen abreast doing?
I would Ilk* a IWlW of your. MM
of tha tint**, and to do thla he atralU
llw Mnrnad h<«na tho day after ba
lotrilW mlmla of your
hlmaelfof the knowledge that tha bu*y b»l twrlm) word that tb* Mortimer*
and rwdrn (fomllT, r if til In nf«r<l to
an
brain* of men de*<>ted to hla calling
the |>n>|M>«r>| |>ian of |>urv hating r»- .111
b«l rum to Dnm. Ilia plut waa pro*
furnUb, hi* trade papera are aearvhed '
IV (Ulrmrtil «u Dot idmI* eaactlr aa
hia mind waa eaard
f»r bint* ami *ucge*tU«* that will aid grraaititf favorably,
I
V<-ur
lUlau,
although
«>rn-«|MMi<lriit
*
minini. and kta atrp had an elaato enlarge lilt *ale* or Indicate an of
K*»e mi iltxiM that he mi umknlwiil ll. blm
lu Id* warvt. It la at till* tlrit; that dtotlnmil'hrd hint among
M« hl«
lltU, thai Ihr time would Improvement
that the
dairyman'* the padeatriaua who ru»h<d by the pub*
average
ahrn the number of |iaiwml« of point
method* differ from thoaa of tlia hual- Ik building* to the forenoon.
tetter fal would he taken a* a ba*l* of
ne«* man.
In the thing* that tha latter
It waa Raymond's ml#, aa ft to with
dl«laio«. not that fanner* abould |*t
I* diligent and |>aluttaklng, the dairy- Mhrr
political l«wl«>n Inactitlvta arm
|>«i for hutter fal regardleaa wf number man I*
negligent and carelea*. The lhan he. to «xart Irotn trm appuintm
la f»*t.l
of pound* of butter nadr
ao
la
«*tchful care of detail* that
promifully igrrr with your corr*»|Mimlent nent a feature of tha bv*lneaa man*a a resignation with • blank data. When
that th* amount of tatter made ami
of
the
tuMt la la ibe ca*e
dairyman but that official gata refractory, lb* data la
m>M, muat be the t«*li of pal went. Uil,
n ami a»nt
Indllb-reutlv attend**! to If not wholly mini oat on hla rvaignatt*
thai the money mi r«"»l»rd, ihNikl he
ignored. Thla oraiaalou on the part of In by tbr leader to tax proper officer.
<li«tded In proportion to the pound* of
the dalr>l*l la a terloua una In the light With It giwa a recommendation of anbutler fal faraUbed.
of profit making. The dalnman la a other man fur tba oflWe.
1 hia ta an
I aUo btlme iherw la aa |mt a
manufacturer, and alto ahonld be a com- a|>[M)lntuirnt practically. It only r»rhiw« for iiiahourat t under the old
butlneta man. Tha harmonlou*
quirra the form of an announcement
urtlwd a* there mould b« uo.ler the petent
combination of both Iheae talenta |t
through the legitimate authoriljr, wbii
new.
| would like to aualwe the |>n>tu ttiii'Ma, ahen, aa la noa
withont protmt or marl»Mcd plan a little.
the caae, competition la an tbarp. In «rliiM>wln||M,
I'
It la a* follow*: We will lake A. II.
throne.
lite future thlt competition will become mar. the (uwrr behind tb«
*
A
ami 11 a* patron* of a creamery.
reatgna
Ka> ii)4ind held
io«»rr Intent* aa |irodiMlUa I* Increatol
furnUh*bow*heha*
monthly *tat*mmt
The time ImmI arrived to oa* it.
and markrt* rlrvumacrlbed. The man tiou.
I»
whk
h
teated
*■'
lYMD
of
rd
|>ound«
alio hat maalervd the law of detail* I*
He walked into tbe office of tlx* regl»l»r irnt butler fal; II'* *how a he ha* the aticveaaful one In dairying, under trar uf am-ar*. The
deputy. now acting
iiralthetl 44WI |aKimU, whUh tr»tr»l
eitatlng condition*, and tbe degree of registrar, waa elTuaiva In hia greeting*,
he
ha*
fa
allow*
butter
fal;
percent
tdt tnrteta aa III litcreaae In the ratio that
auiilad aigaiAcantly at tba
furnubed
|M»uml*, which teated l< hit ro<u|M>4ltura neglect thlt lni|N»rt4Ut kajruxxtdwho
followed htm Into tbo prt*how* he
Jepaty.
ami
l>'a
bull*r
fal,
rrtl
|*r
feature of their calling. I dairying la rati*
nlBtv, wbrrw llaymoiid acted aa if
iu* firilthrd
(KMlBd*, whlvh |e*led
pure Imatuaaa. and I* ruoat progtable it waa hta own.
II* aat down at tbo
<1 tor Itul I Hitter fal.
to
butlnaat method*.
when *ubject
out hie wallet ami eitract>«• llw tfr«m<rv n«i m*n»>i «■ >
In It preaeolt a bu«ltiet« Jink, pulled
Kvery
»tej.
|x>un<U u( luttrr fat frum the four irantacttau. re»julret ron*lderatlon for r<l Mortimer'* reaignatiou. lie unfold(•wtroua, A, II,» ami l». ThU U niMk It* Improvement ibat tlie cy*t of |*o- ml it on tlx* drak. took a pen out of tba
I«»t«» twtttvr, Mill with thr a.I<1llIon of
'Ittctkm may be betfrned, that larger rack Ilarking tb* InkMaml and AlIM In
mM. H»'.. itioirtbrlMi In thufiitlie dltpnfal of the tba data.
I'u th« hack cf on«i of hia
i-ri tli mtv follow
huttrr
Tbl*
W
nukN
|*>uih1«.
Id|(,
of tha dairyman'* labor. uwn canto ba rnaito a memorandum,
•rlU for & crut* prr |MKind, sn l n»kri joint product
«ud hla bcrd'ardnita.—American l»alryK R. lllark to ancrml Fhilip Morti#U !*«»». Tbr o««t of
thr (Mtt
man.
mer." Ila incloaed tba r*»iguatina and
iu«nufa«
ni«rkrtln(, tit'., »>• •*>

AMONG THE FARMERS.
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i.

butter made.
ItUltiT fat I* IIH- inn ir |>urv ii* >•->!,
and it la thr buaUtraa of iininrrin to
iDtuuftilura H lain comiDrrvUI kllrr.
I hrr put ll on thr markrt In tarlou*
furrn* ahU h aril fur lUtTmnt |rut«, in
torm|<iinJ aithtbr labor put Into It*
manufaiturr.
IVjr (II put dlflrmit
(riiirt, it to ult. ut thrmirkrt, mvnito thr <!lfltrrul ImIm n| m«U«rri,
•o that thrrr • «u f* fx- wnif.-rinly )n*t
mrthml of di«UU»a of tha |inn*nl«
a ho
furuith thr
in«u( tit# fartnrr*
iTnui, r\»-r|«t to tikf thr Dft |
■ • a tw*U.
No farmrr ahoultl r%rr MVr|4 a »tatrtorot fri-tu t tmnrry, r»iT|>i it nuitain thr numhrr of pounda of buttrr fat
from all It* patron*. thr total
Dutitbrr of |h>«im1« of buttrr tna.lr. thr
urt tutu mTltvd for It, ami thr Art
fat.
prW** prr pound paid fur buttrr
I'm rr thla at*tr« thrrr can br bo
t>r "hlddro or
t bamr for anything to
W" am) (irrfrvt falrur** will |irrvail.
In rtlaiWa to your ivrrwpniiilrnt'a
rt«r abrrr thrrr ahould "ha|>•
tmttrr" ahrrr
prn to t* 110 pounda of
thrrr ihwilil W bat HM, ahat la to him
itrr thr niauacrr <>r atfrnt, If •« dlapoard,
fnxu a|4in>|K«tiu( that ntra aionnt
unJrr tiw p roarat ayatroi. any Morr
than undrr thr pro|x»«rd ^lll1 It irruit
to lor thrrr can br nothing.
It I* la thr lotrrrat of farmrra, aa aril
aarmarrt m««a|rri, that thla plan la
of £rttlnf at
|irti|i<i««t), fur thr |»urpo*r
mii«
aa atwolutrlv inrmt h**l« to
Ifraa, and •uii|lif \ in< thr atvouuta in
It haa mtltnitbrtimthr > rrma*rrir«
mradallua of uwgjr a ho afr arl^p«»«trd
I In the bu*»ar»«. am! 1 brllrw, ahru
fully undrratuud, ail alio aril or handlr
tiur
rraarni a III m < *iii/.- it %• tt
OHlxal of dUlalon, atld th* "tut of iVOdrnmation" a III t-oiur fur any mrthod
alikbdura not takr thr urt |irwmli,
iml amount of buttrr fat. aa thr haala.
It. M aluku \|. Kick*.
Marrh JK, l"»l»4.

biikl, ami It ti (|«U» llntf
what la wanting In
to look .Unit ami
thr llnr of toola alt<l a|>|>llatH'«aa for facilitating an I prrfrvtlng thr work of thr
farm. |M >ou a«u( * nrw Miltrrl/rr.
ixl hair you Irartird which uakr U
»>r«t ad«|trd IO till* work ?OU llttr III
b>t<H Dmr lior twrn muUki* mail*in thl« dlr«rtk»n, and all for tlx lark of
looking ahout and (mating U|> oo thr
iwallrr ht |ur» the |>ur«li«*r aai nulr.
tiri«i Improvmiruta arr tiflD( tuailr In
a|>|»llaiMra for thr farm, an.l It la alt<»>
<rth# r iirotuMf thr rod haa not hiwu
rrwlnl yrt. Hut thr Utr«l InvrntUn la
It la aril Ih^fi^
not alwavathr
forr to learu thr mrrlta of what rnav I*
olhml hrlun- Imratlag aonn la It.
\ ou want thr brat aixl can hair It If
Il* rraaon
dur carr la ru nlMil.
|>lr arr ilr^tfil lir allr agrnta I* U*rautr thr* do not (iir that attmtlon to
thrar luattrr« atxl |mm| tltrraarltra u|> aa
to what U going on »l<out thrrn Mating
ICrail thr agricultural
to thrlr l>uati»raa.
alxl
|M|rn, lr*ra of otltrra, krr,, actlir
alilrtaakr In )»«ir IhoIun*, an.l vou
to
•hrrr
aud
want
I••arn
what
«lll
>ou
grt It.
l>ook thr farm toola o«rr ami *rr thr)
an> all la ordrr and mail? to hitch to
whri. tIk- tlinr mn for u»r. \ itw) of
<>il <>r ikalnt »n»l« »rry littlr If a|>|illrd In
thr IrUurr tlnir of thia arwaou of I InIt |>tf>amr« thr wood, and l»rtra r.
carr
akdra ahow a that tlw owner haa
Thla a lour
oirr what Iw ha* about him.
paM tin- trifling
I hr arrd of all kind* nrrdrd for thr
coming araaou mat aa wrll I* orofldrd
m111 br In rrwdlnrwa aa
now, whrn It
Ihr thrift? farmer look a to
aantnl.
all thrar thlnga In advance, thua making
In maiia
f Ilia tinir.
th« iU'-i |-»a.|t.;(
air a a
wajra forrthought and attrntlon
good aa money.- Maine Farmer.

>prln(Uil

MORE POTASH Nit DID.
hulilrr cropa,
|>*>lurr (riMri,
iimi ilinrf • n<t bar all rrnvttf Itrfc
from the Mill, ami
amount* of
llir«r cropa occupy t Urge poportkon uf
our lu|imtnl lamia.
IV urine of our domeatlc aiilmala
I.
contain* at«out four-Itftli* of the total
potaah of their rtt miirtti.
W lwii urine la allo« ii| to watte,
3.
the manure U poor In |«>t«*b.
4. When manure* are et|MM«<t| to
rmlua, muvli uf tin* |«>ta»h. being aoluble,
la ma»hr«| away.
3. Nearly all the aprvtal fertilizer*
ar»*
e«|>rt tally rich in |>t»o*phoric u kl,
and Jo not n>uUlo i-ngugh potaah.
C.
>u|er|>h<M|>h4tr< were tin* drat
frrtlllfi a to »i«iw Into (eorril uae
amoug our f«rmer».
7. W lien the farmer buy* a fertiliser.
nlue tluiea out of tea, call* for a
IkI.

phoaphate.

At a reault of the above condltlona
our aolla tea-w to tie i|ulte generally In
iwail of wore liberal appllcationa of
*.

|iotaah.
V.

the rate of
appeart to be

In

potath
Dent.

corn

the need of

particularly protul-

Kor a good crop of corn the
fertilizer uaed ahould *upply iWlu lii
pound* of actual |M.ta»h per acre; #■> to
j;Mi |»>«iiiiI* of muriate of potaah or ooe
of (<mmI aaliea wllltlotbla.
ton Hbl
in.

W ith ordluart farm or «tatile mail will generally pay to uae Mime
potaah for corn; I!•'< to 130 |m>uii<I» of
muriate of |«otaah baa (Itru profitable
^'»nm Ilk*
re*ulta.
Italntat ItMB
II. The liberal uae of potaah mean*
<Mhi.u| « .M.
io<-re i'lover In our HelJa, more nitrogen
*••'•••• Ik*
ukm from the air, more milk In the pall,
-t Ta.ta
Vw.ll.
a rk'her mtnure heap, ami tlore-houtea
and l»arua full to oterflowlng. It twana
alao a mkI whit It wheu turuetl will help
It will Cure.
every oilier crop.
13. I'or the potato crop the aulphatr
Ith rt>l »—«rll »»l l»
'"*•
Crtu m ..»«• at ttr«at* •* k?
to lie til lit ti au|M*rior to t he
I I .r
muriate of potaah. promoting both yield
and quality In much higher degree;
Kryrburg.
to i<*i |M>unda of high grade aulphate of
LAND PLASTER.
|n>Uah furolahea enough of tliia element.
II. Kor oat a, rye and grata, nitrate of
A 1114(1 who haa lived near a plaater
with ll aoda
applied Juat aa the growth beglna
quarry •»<! !»««! much riitfrUat*
and vitibnl Ita elfcvtawritra tu lllf in «|>ring 1.1- proved very beneficial;
SiurknMO m Mluai: It la of (ml brae* SUM tn MM pouuiU i r acre t'bould be a|
fiw^lHn, K I.. fMNMm *» lit to •ome cro|ta uu «>u»» a»iia, lr«« on
plied.—l*rof. W. I*. Ilruoka, Maaaacliuother*, auJ often It doe* do apparent aetta Agricultural College.
Ita
tell
nn
(um| alttimr. t»ur hla aolluilf
»»■ MIX
TIMBIR GROWS FAST.
by trying
«tlw or iKhrralw on
on
While I aui aure that thr atudy of
"•
Int'li*
«»l *tu*ra h*M to
It doea n<)«t (uikI oo clow, tint
I M*rr acieatlflc foreatrjr *hould t>e made an luitorn and uril on the graaaea.
•
"
lit r«1 Urfill
of tlx* curriculum of every
could aee that It benefited wheat, oat*, portaat part
*-• «V feMfaM,
iIm* aatne agricultural acbool, and ahould alto
oo
rye or hark;. If u**-*!
J 4. KMIt.IT,
at haw a r»uaplcuou« place In agricultural
U M*to <*. ImU Itorta.
inaiml rmir jftr ahfrr It doea good
and
journalWm, I can
literature
rtr»t the •oil will brtiiOM ••pla*ter alck
the Impreaalona which
that la. It will ba of no additional U>Dr- but depmate
to the fflW t that ara are
I HI I IhiK 1«TII >m
ift bavwum there n III (* enough In the are produced,
(>ur rotation of cmfa ImIb| forerer all our beat Umber, and
already.
r
ground
«'.» •.«!■• IM I fca«a U»»
reproduced at aay
i<«| ona—tli yeara—and [that It cannot be
r; %* « k ••• k Hrolrll htm Um wl H**» u*»d to ba a aown
oooe d«rlu| that time.
moderate coat. Tlie luipreaaloa la ofteii
M UmI(
aai
v'
plaater
'* «•»'! Mar.fc
are repair**! to proK |*«
On clover or graaa thr rnl« aia a barrel given that ceaturte#
II W MMKm
hill. duce tlmtwr of any real value. Such a
to an a*ra; ««u corn, a pinch to awk
*
I K IKCk
tree. litre, la the
The brat lima to do clover moat good U II •. !• f la far from
ahrat or rve latest art tied port lout of Vermont, we
to aow It airljr In Majr, on
will caa abow, upon what were wlM-attlelda
Itelda aeeded «.ilh thi* legume. It
of alstjr jtura ago, aa haudaome »ugaroften more than double tha «r«.|>
u could ba ■Mplea, trcea aa large and aouad aa
clover tha nait *ea*on after,
lu the untouched
on thoae atlll atanding
iMKM-ed by rmnparlni tha growth
that hwl j forest. And IhU l« not a loo* tree of
atrip* na«a*a with portlona
the In* the augar-maplea. (iood timber of other
teen aonn. It would not coat
u-ic reproducMl with
A harrelful, or native varketle* l«
•lulrer much to teat It. would
I have oa mjr own
decide the noticeable
even half a buahel,
can farm canoe blrrl»e«, ality to aeveaty
< neat W »n
for him. Mnall amount*
I
f'*«l
to eighteen Inches
and
a
la dirty feet high,
he broadcaated by hand; IhiI It
aud haadaome, which
t here are plaater att»« lineal* diameter, atralglit
bualneaa.
It I* better to uaa them cannot be more than forty to fifty jean
to grain drill*.
old.—Cor. <iardrn and Koreat.
if con*iderubla la to be aonn.
I

•

UaiiMt Ilk*

*"•» •
■ •«..

•'••••(ft,

Pa la awl
....itaa.
ik«
«•••«

«
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thr card lu an envelop* and ad-lnaai d
it to tba mayor.
'Her*. tllack." banding th* drpnty
lb* Utter,"* nd that otrr l>y i|»rlil
V««u ar* the new registrar
iui«m i.grf
of arnara.
Tomorrow, wb«-u you r*»(tin ib« appointment from th« mijmr,
I will •uicx*-*t th* man wboui I would
Ilk* >1x1 to nam* an your il«-|>ntjr."
A augg««tii>a. I>«*t it un-ant a command! The lUl'Ulj ilni|>l]r l»«nl aa••■tit
Thrr» waa no •rntimrut in IIm
matter. Kai li km-w what waa rvtjulrvd
Wot da wer* ni|»illu'>ai
of th* other
They shook hand*. It waa the only i>ipr««*ioa of congratulation float tlx* one.
Mark knew
of thanka from the other.

that tomorrow Itatutond would nam*
the deputy. ainl rre th* ofticial'a appointment waa handed over aak bia
own rvatgnation for n»* in an emergency that i*. Uavtix nd would w»k it,
if llU< k wm ao obtuae aa •»«•» tu aav*

Itayuiond tb«trvul>UiiKl bluiM-lfilii»
utriit l> ha ring it ivatl; wben llay-

muihI called.
Th* evening |>a|irn announced the
Politician# rea«l
pr»in< tion of Mark.
What
the new a an<l were surprised.
The (wuple- the
n*w «l« ial waa on?
dear |«^|iIo--mw nothing in it railing
< >d»< official
fur particular comment.
•trj'jM «l down and out. a in tlnr attuned
the dlltlta of tl»e |aai|tloU. 0)l*an<w| aOcurding totb*«-ialted roleaof civil aervII*
ka. The mayor waa «n ariattx rat.
had wealth ami »«ctal distinction.
Their run Id t» uo <l< ala traced to any
action of bia, no «1« grading •upplianca
to any laaa uf politiciana.
Mu r' 4«'liti| tin* Jieople, if tb«y |a>nJ* r> <1 on the |«ragrapli long enough to
bring their tuimla into th« bywayaof
politico. 1'iMilily ii<>t one out of a
tbou»*nd of t twin b ew that tbeglaiuuur
uf public life hail daiiled the mayor
an.I that be carefully atol<ln| riitining
connter to tba |»irty machin* over
which hia r»«pe« lability wat thrown.
II* waa m>t n unnitting |a>liti< al »uiDull* g bia term be bail aigneil
cide.
but on« r«-* liiti'aof the common coun
dl. that for tba renovation of a conta-

Ulaeaaeh<»pitalduring aamallpol
•car*
Tb* (■ pular outcry waa fur
promptitude. ami b« waa for popularity.
Every other resolution |ua*ed b« had
permitted to becotin* a law in the o|«-rgiotja

atloti of time without bia •tgiatura
waa a prattle* that uiaMtd him
to juatify Inmaelf and to declare. If

That

wrung »»r fraud wer« ever charge*!, that
It waa tba
b« had not aanctiom<d it.
practlra uf bia pr«d*CMaora. it ta tba
policy uf bia aocceaaor*. and will continue to prevail aa long aa thrrw ia a
premium ou hypocrtay and tli* pcupl*

((nit-scent.

are

"Itlark," hM Kaymomi. an«r reantag of tb« appointment to the flr»t edilion of tlx |«prn, for which be bad
waited at tha <4IW of lb* r«io*trar. "I
want y«>u to hunt up the flit ■ in relation to I bo j'rvprrty awiwi il to llfurgt
Leiand. My luviuorjr ta that tbo tuna
lu whhh It can t«e redeems! la at«>ut

A friend of mine la int?r««t«l-;ou nnd«r»tand? Hunt np Iba data
and bar* It fur ina tomorrow."
"It eipma on July II wit. It la
8oui< thing or«r three
now April 11
to eipire.

uiotitba )ft."
"How do yon know?"
"I wml ci*m tbo bonka today.**
"Why did you take particular notice
J IIhm block* mHoi-—i'i| to Inland?
Tbey eitrnd Into arveral ward*, and
jou niuat bave overhauled aa uiany
book*."

"I
'I did," in an apologetic tone
couldn't brlp II."
'Couldn't halp It. uian. aiplata
yonrevlf!" demanded Raymond. l«egtnniug to ba nettled.
'Yon don't think I waa tajniaittve,
Mr. Raymond. do yon?" waa tba crtagtag query aa bla protnolloa appeared

"Imkwd I
bla reach
waan't It waa Mangan of Tba Uagla
wbo niada ma do It

gliding beyond
'Maoganl"

Yea. yoo know him. That fellow
wbo ia alwaya making a loaa In tba city
and county oflkea I knew be waa aftI need every endeavor
er aomrtbing.
to put htm out, threaten**! biin with
irrwt. hnl be only laugbed at rnei"
"Aud then?"
'Why. be Mid ba wonld go over to
tba anpreme court and get a mandauioa. that It wonld maka a Una atoryl
Tba book* wera public property, be
aald. and ha waa going to rsaiaine
It woold avert a ar« dal to let
them
hi in aae th**ui. ami I baadtii tbem to
*

bim."

"flat's It, ear nan, yog «*n vm,
Black."
Black had bun boat fawnlngly. II*
atratghtrowl, quick aa ■ Jack-fn-tbahoi «b*u rvltaanl, Jon pa op to tba

limit of tlw fpiral aprlnf that propria
tat in
It waa bat for • moment. Tb#
flwriwai l«ft bia faca, ha doubled op

When wall are »owa or plant* ara aa If bia tncacWn bad been contracted
I'ntler the present coodltloii* of agrl*
la the kitchen window they ara
culture our farmer*, aa a rule, already potted
and ba waa In agony. Hut tba pain
aufler from lack of drainage rathhave more laml than they can cultivate •pt to
waa mora mental than pbyaicul.
other
rau«a.
er thaa fr<HB aay
to the boat advantage.
"I for>M to tall jroo," ba whlolngly
la aothlag galaed by erowdlag •aid. "that Mangan knowa wbo bolda
There
tn
It la an Important Item In manuring
atock together to aave room. Every tba eertlAcutea."
applv In auch a way that It can moat
la eatltiad to enough room to
aiilmal
In
"Tba deril ba doaaf"
readilr ba thoroughly incorporated
move a round la freely.
"Ha iMlatad on looking orar tba priaoll.
with the aurfair

vate intnntaa of tba offlce," conttaoad
Vow amy put all yoar wwglaa Into a
There ara aaid to ba In tha Tutted
Black. "1 didnt know yon wara ta*
lata
It
aad
wbaa,
farma.
farm
fall,
pat
Urge
moie ihtn rt,0UU,000 of
It
fcr rUD I rAKWKLU «*»tea
aacceea weald be tereated la tbat aacttan of tba city.
the
alae,
half
off
owe
Mk tor lliofcil*! <M» ip®« them dwell mora than *J,UUO,OUO
baa baaa aa recaatly aaaaaad. Haaaan
** 4'im *(
achieved.
of thr | opulallon.
|

illeruteted In tbe ml nut re of the data
of Mir. m shown in the hooka, thai
jroa w*r» »he certificate holder. II
couldn't lw helped. air: Indeed, It
couldn't!"
'"Well, never mind, Mark. There'a
nothing wrung In that. I hare equal
right* with other tftlaena to bid (of the

Tb* «ncruadin»nta of lb* Hty jarml apoa Ibnr conntry irnM, and though tb*y
b*l not »»»!»« h faith In lb* greater devrlo|nnrttl of the tnnnlri|«llty they
feared It enough to wll oat their bomt»iteada ami more farther l^ck from tlw

"Do jroa know what relation jroa art
to bar?" aakrd tbr aiatrr, frrllng that
oow had roiua tha Uma to unfuld tha aacrrt.

Idea that thla tract w«»old form wforil
Tbla la
ward* In the «our** of tltne.
not anrpruing to tbaw who recall that
when the city hall In New York waa
oM material waa naed In the
rear, l*cauM the building waa on tb«
ouUkirta of the town, and no km tolief ed that tiw ronr of traffic would rrw
Tli* n«r waa not
I* I .• •« r l ! in in I it.
rough a»t. Th* projector* of the
building were not adjudged thoroughly
aanr, and had they dared lo intimate
that any ritix-n would trawl beyond
au<l iiM>|<»it It frutn ■ country view
Uh-jt woni«l bar* l*»-n houtnl out of
town. Th* city tula) rune 10 uiil*a
abov* tb* city ball.
Ill llMohlvn. which will jet r«>rni
part of lb* greater New York. tha rlly
ball waa l*illt to inert lit* detuanda of
It failed to
tb« KT«v(h uf liio jrnn.
aupply the ner»la of 10. TIm uiunlclpal building waa errcted later. Httll
tb»< city atrlded out «»i l<*4ig Uland, and
MH'ff natin was required lu |ilao a <»f
palillr liualnna. Tbera ir* eight larga
balkltnp In that city balay occupied by
governmental departim-nta, and yet th*
pleaaant little gentleman who baa beea
«lej>nly county treasurer for a quarter of
• century, Jam** Uatitlnrr, r« no m la-re
tlx* tlin* wben If a claliu waa pr«wrntnl
again*! tbe municipality the treaaurer
put bla banda Into bia porktfa to aee If

aajr w« ham not jrH tb« arldaaea that
would ha Mcvptail In a cuart of law."
Thia Int. rni|.it. u. intrmlnl to ahnt
off what In* ronal«lnr<l to U • prrlmla
to pwtratathoa of laaM'a gratitndr,
tmlnl what Mi'lbn Ht. (itrtrtxl* would
call hrr ronfraaion.
"This It tlrr will go a ic.^at way. I Kit
It rant»4 ouat Prauua l(a> luund," contlnmd Marfan.

"Nothing, now."
"Y*a, I want to tall

jroa aha

lov«a

"I told biui ao. air."
"What did Mangan aajr?"
"Ha aald jrnu had the aame H*ht».
bat the favor* wi re more partially din-

trlbut*)."

"He did. eh?"
"Yea. lie Mid that there wai • Mg
political ring In town that bought three
lamia for tbe taire at anrtlon mIm aurr« |it Itluiuly held."
"Mangan didn't Mop at that euralj.
Uoon. I'maiimenl."
"Well, he tier I a ml ha Won hi break
np the ring by publishing the rootmltjrof Ita crime, ami he had tboltnpu*
Hi hit. air. thr gmat Impodrnre, to aak

me to n«rrjr hia ootnpllmenta to jroa
ami eaeare jrou that the rightful owner
woo Id rwlrun the Leland eetatea ere
the time came that wonld make jrou
the owner of uillliona yon had bought

lor hundred*."

"That'a a way be baa to era re people
Into admlaaion*." ami Raymond *mlle«l
Mrd<>niralljr "He |m>1 know me

evldmtljr."

'lie kiMiwi the law, tboni(h." InNr
Mark, "and will bv caution*

Jected

h of pear*

"Kramia Itajriuond?"
"Yra, hr holda tha rartKkatra, and

w» bavr hat a frw unit tha' timr to Hrcnnirmt blm.
I will ki-rptbia iHtrr."
"FranHa Rajruioad, tha great poll*

ti riant"
"Tbr

miw1

FranHa

Itayuiond."

"I«al»l la tavtil! Thank <ii«l!"
"Haml! Nut jrrt. Didn't I aajr ha
waa not likely to bam! ovrr thr proprrtjr

raailjr) Motbrr N. tirrlmdr. thia man
la a lirml imarnata, walking aW»ut with

fair l«t» that drawa lila vt< tliua rhaa
to him ami to min."
"I waa thinking of aonirlbing rlaa."
a

"What tlw?"
"That"
Tie r* waa a load whir of wbrrla.
A rah ato|i|ft| at tin* gatr of thr martyard, Ita occupant d«*cvud«d, ran baa-

there wm rtioiinb (bant;* In the treaaTbla yeartbe run
nry to pay tint bill.
nliitf
i|M'i»aca of lb# ipivrminrnt there
will n*t orrr §10,00*1,000, an.| tbe city
alone la ricb enough to carry th« rnagOltbfiit debt of f.10.000,000.
t'au the cauae of tb* remarkable IncrraM In tba vain* of tb« laud iliiirg*
Leland .• .,*ni.-.l SO yean before be I*1
U-r llluatraled?

lint wm thlaOeorge Leland lb# father
of laalwlf
Tbat waa th« queetlon forcing Itaalf
before Iwitirenca Man^an. It waa a
tot b« nitiM not
"I foryi.i lit uu jr>*.m h* whlnt*tjly tnUL wild dream maybe,
Ho b* irath* rt-*l all bla
rid
of
It.
K»-t
wmi
he
Mil)
il
iim.
■Unit
pity
facta tog«>tber. Ha went tuto the Uanl
you con Id liot l«r indicted and trlit to
of aaMwimnt ami found tbat Leland
transactional
8Ihk Hirijj for
Il« learned In tbe
had not |«ld tanv.
"The pnianilr»II"
that tlx* landa bad
"Why. Mttumlrfra no nam*, Mr. arreare i|r|«r1iii«at
and theaklrmlth be had with
Raymond." Mid tb« deputy, with an hern auld.
bad lm-n ootli»«d by tbat
indignation meant tu impreaa hi* loyal* U»m r^Klitrar
official In a way tbat le«r«a bo
t>. "lira an infernal villain to utter worthy
•nrb in*ult« and Interfere with matter* o«*d for repetition.
"Ma)t« tbi* U l-.'.l » father,"
that do not c-mcem him!'
imiw-d
Mailman, after leaving tin- regie*
lilack,"
ig<
"Hay,
queried Raymond,
at all eventa It will do no
"and
trar'a,
"ia
Mangan
northk lilack'a rr1tici»m,
bann to run bun down. If Iw la alive
In I
going to punt all ttii* tomorrow?
It will 1»« a g<»a| thing t.> tell hlra that
h« aay anything al».ut that?"
la aliout to rmt
"No. lie intimated, buwMrr, that hla iHiflrrt of the taiea
of mlllloiia. I'll at* Motln-t
b* had much wore iUT«atigat1<*) Ui blui a l<*a
Ht. (lertrudf again. Tb«-re may la* mhii«Mb."
thins a be baa not told me tbat will bei|i
of
to
rid
didn't
get
yoq try
"Why
him hjr ar>o<iliiK him orrr to tb* county me In tbiaaffair."
Molb«r Ht. Orrtruda IMalvwl blui -•
1 think thia wight
register* r\
■

|

mrdially

"What
greeting.
"11

growing nrnruiMi
"I lali him."

•

a«

fyturrvY Mitmptn uml
al>MhI fm

[TO

!

—

itranjp ly to mr from you, that wliru I
tnule li> r — If inii«i aid in.-, or I" f> r«
I wonM aurreuder tuy claim to her
tbia amnion of the b-gUlatnre rlur« I •aid
I meant to convey a ariiae of my uui< mpting tb«
will repeal tha lawa
worthily**."
bulldinga of her order from taiatiou.
"No confraaion," aba replied. "It
Religioaa (ieople may be arrupalooa,
lead to a not brr from n>« or laahel
bat they Iwl a blow at their tiuaixial nay
would not la to yonr tc«««l Juat
atandiug no Im keenly than otbera. tbat
la watching over yon,"
Tbia mean* tbouaanda a year to ber •ow. A friend
"Tbr Friend tbat watcbea over ua all.
worn. If tb« drvumataiH** demand it,
You
ia thia contention ?
and if I pat the acrewe on, aba ami le- Yta, bat what
Hut there will ba are talking In rlddl** to mr. hit I i
al*! moat weaken.
laabel baa balf (i«Mnti<d ma aay a few wonla ami tbrn jud(« me.
no neceaalty.
auit with ImIwI
anil Mother Ht. Oertrude knowa my in- I would not preaa tuy
cuum tu paaa tbat abr
lueuce U» wall to caat It aaide for am- br<.au*o It may
She ia too practical. Mangan ta"
tiim nt
M
WbatT" Interrupted Mother M. Oer»
cannot prove that laabel ia (imrgc Ia
laud'a daughter, If be baa thought of it trude, wh<»*> iM^ernraa to bear tlw atatwI'll marry laalal jual to apita in rnt delayed it* own gratification.
at all.
him and protect myaalf. By tbagoda, I "What ia abr, Laurem-r, a|wak tba
will!"
troth?"
Tha cab cama rattling op In front of
"An lieirvaa to milium*."
tba municipal buildiug, under the win"An bet.vaa?"
dow* of tbwiOlcaof tberegietrar. Black
"An 11-1 r.mm.
are My log,
announced ita arrival. Raymond baa"Do jti 11 know what

tened out, and wbao tba driver chaed
tba donr aaid t
"Make your heat apeed to tba Conrant of Matey."
CHAPTER X.

Ltanmn-:"

jroa

"Wry well, bat it is nut eare. I
may tare for a time, bat if th»« new*
ta not gtot It may be long br(un yoo
bear from me.**

/(nvm»iwl

COSTIWCEOw)

»B

IH'I r»rr tlx* wfn r**ll>fl
Aid NU attUa*** my k*arl
A a.(
frl mrmrr, • alll*g
I r«. m kra Iimi l»f.

f

ar* lk> HM
m1 Uiyl»n»l*•).». lurwl. llw* Mltf <aa la'
-t Tim* hu lara (nlk|, ivlai,
aimr Ik* >la)i W ararl M>-|>t4atf fur

la vain

ralwl mi faa>l*a,
Aa«l kU H*l
Alula ri|M ai fair |«irlur»a U> «e»,
W lilt au mm k lltal la fit* fn.i.i ll>#

IIIMl
To Mr Ua l of rurally.

ar

• •*«

k

Aa-l Mill k* I* f' «!■ f>"t.
Ilul If k* «.«M k..fc fc*kl»l
Tu Irani »f kla hat.* aa>l ntla.
Mrlklala k arigkl l» m»rw klo l
Aal »aa» If ka ha-l »<4 l«*a rl"«
lariat Ifc-alk twr )rt wailta* f..r
Aal m; ftWa-la mm all krra. aa-l
Tkrn al|M W at.nr kalra «• a;

1*4.
ilua.

pro|» «««l to thr Frvnch to rirbangr
blm for aoiua pr tanner of m|iia] rank, but
Km lira Lad found that their prtaoner »*•
worth more to Knglaml than am rr of thr
nun of njiial rank thru In llrltUh raptiv
Ity would Imp to tbrlr rt>uutry and dnllnrd
Not only that, hut hniltb,
tbr ritbangr
w ho had rtarii to tba rank of a<lmiral. »a<
Imainratol lu tbr Trui|>la at I'art*. au
am trnt fortrraa built by Knigbta Trmplarw
ami u«m| for tbr m<*t lni|>>rtant |« litnal
prlwHirr»—drpoard rvyalty ami ltoli|rao>li
da inlinl for trea*>n
Mr Hldnry l»>r* bla humiliating confine
mrnl gallantly until lir Ix amr ion*lmed
Tlun
that France waa |»r^n utlug him
bla wlta werw turn..I ii|«ill liirana of ra
ra|a>. Frlrmla outa|iler«Hi«plml with blm.
and • tunnrl wa* rira*atnl front tbr rrl
lar of a bouae adjoining tbr |iri«>ii aa far
aatbawallof tbaTriuplrgardru. L ulin k

<t*a>l.
»•)!»,
kal.

Aa l a»it kalr »a yuan, air frWa-l,
Wllk urtrr a al«a «a thai W»w
Of Ik* liMa** «»Hi nf* hath *a>tola*<l.
Dal la •a|.|.ia« |to fuaatala a'aa a«w,
Vfr la.. na>l gri ..ul uf Ik* |>klarra
W* |«law*l la jumth't waJtia* )ojr.
Aa-l iiair bar* Ik* lak kir^ui. I l»r .4h*r*
Ti> ain! ua Ihrlr i.lr«.Ta< 'In »y
A f mm
•xnrtk HrVlftoa, Mala*.

THE YOUNQ QUEEN VICTORIA.
AHImm

Her

I ►».

mi

IW»| M«(IM *1

IkBlM,

K

Tim archWilliam IV «h
bishop of Cantrilmry an<l LunK'nnjiig-

bam

wrw

di«patched

lo inform

lb'

Pr<DiT« Victoria of tba fact. It "•« •
warm uliibt to Jan*. Th* princeaa wu
|>lrk in ber motber'a ru«n, her rn»tom froinchllilho-l. and ba<l tobaaumnmmd cut of bar sleep. Th* iu««aengi-n awaited ber in the In*, nnlnfty at apt t»» rn.nr I* i>rrrx»r «>r nil
■ it to tum.rl tlir
room. aepaiated only by folding doora
Iljr, whr llto mllirr*
f. II <I<IIMNI<I »lt«l
from thai which waa inhabited by tba • ill, KH <!' IlilgC
Ibe
Du«'h«M> of Kent and bar daughter. The •rh> h«'i < / n aeiillntl, «bo ««»••
alarm, ai.d tint work v < • atopfwil
in
ber
entered
nightalone,
junn| girl
N» II kllrr that the Xntl.'iial gt' r<! of
dreaa, with matt lua« wrap thrown
Pari* ip>m' In Inaurrvrtlon ati<I t Ijr» roul
waa
tba
moment
her.
The
about
baatily
to mi ill Ibv Tempi# ami nlnnw IIm* |»# !•«-<i"
addraaaad aa Yonr majeety" aba pat rr*. TIm ) tiler
pautr ilHrkrh, l-ut
h»rda
that
tba
oat bar band, IntimatinK
mw4MmM Ibf Um Mmm st bblll^
who addreaaed brr wer* to kiaa It and (ally r«ji ■* Hi g that the in«.li Mould «*<ri
The admiral
thereby do hoinag*. II' r acbooling ami It. • blm a* natal** official.
<1.1 la ml that he *a«
ber Inatlnrta were admirable 11■ in the ■elin I a pt«»<>| a ixl

piaaiaaton combined wilb
perfect inodeaty caiux naturally to brr.
drat.

Nil

A few boar* later, at 11 o'ebvk in
tba morning. tba child queen mat bar
council. In tba corridor at Wlndaor
there ia a pirtnra wbirb com mentor atea
tba event. Never. It baa U<m aaid by
an

eyewitmwa,

waa

Itjr.

A iked what bar aba won Id an tar tba
accompanied by tba graat officer*
of atata, aba aaid aba woold coma In
alona. Accordingly when all tba lorda
of tba privy council war* aaaambled tba
folding doora war* thrown open, and
room

iva.lt to fltfht In lief. 11• a» .if the pilM>a
Tk» InMirm t limUU demanded adtnlliaiic*
to the Tetiijdr, tail thnt l»lnif •t.Hitlf rv
III a*. I thriii lite) healtatt-d atR until final.jr government tr>«-i« arrived
ami uuelled tl»# outbreak. The jallrr ami
lb* admiral U.mii. tram frl>n< •. MB I Im»
mm dlnaiil hia frv«tl m pefUdlcally • j

anything Ilka tba giving

flrat Imprvaaion aba pnalucnl or tba
chorna of praiaa and admiration which
waa raianl al*>ut bar mannrr ami l»havior, cattaInly not witjout jnatlre.
liar aatrama youth and Inaiiarimcf
and tba Ignoianccof tba world concerning bar—(or aba bad Iltrd in complete
aaclnaioa—aicitad Intaraat and carina*

"Tell me all.M
Hhe walked to • corner of tb* room
and Mt down. Aa klangan drew bta
cbalr cloae, b* •aid:
"Now, mother, yon* to Iwen lutrr- tba <|t>ean entered, qnlta plainly draaaad
rnpting uie rrrr alum I ram* lw» aud and In moarolng, and took bar aaat for
fn the oflfca of the county register. g«n naing <|t»err plira«*. Yon moat pnxulaa tba flrat tima, a young girl among a
Ing away hack to the Hollanders, tba to liaten, now, for my atory la • k>rg crowd of man, Including al tba moat
aarlieat settler*, on through the traua- on* awl to yoa will require many ex- famooa and powerful of bar aabject*.
Kba bo wad and raad bar speech, binthd
fera under tba English nod Dutch rbarplanation*."
to bat by tba prtoM mlniatar. Lord Mel"1 inn.t |>roraia», 1 aappoae."
tan
Ha took the plots where the smaller
"Will, uul exactly, but make np bourne, in a clear and Arm voice ami
than took tba oath for tba security r.l
pleasure grounds were to I* located. joar mind to liaten."
Then ba tamed his attention to tha
!(• wrnt orar tha atorjr again. To tba Cbnrrh of Hoot land.
Immediately tba privy councllorv
larga tract \rher* the gr*wt park was maka it Intelligible to bar. ba bad to
to spring ap Ilk* ■ section of fairy land girt ber • aamraary bere ami tbara oI wara sworn, tba royal Dukaa of ComIn tba metropolis, enihelllsbad wltb
orrtain lawa, mentioning nut tbeir or- bar I and and floaaes flrat by tbemeelvee.
ery beauty tba beat landscape artist igin or tbrir uriginatur. Ha cuoclnded It waa obaevved that aa tbeaa two old
con Id design.
by asking ber for tba letter aba bald man, bar one lea, knelt before bar, sweat"Great beaeena!" was bla ejacula- frua Oaorgv Laland. Hba went bark ing allegiance, aba bl ashed op to lb«
tlon, and ba drew np tba beary volume Into tba convent and returned la • few eyaa, aa If aba fait tba contraat betwetn
cloaer to bla algbt, while near byaaarrb* mlnataa with It, and banded It to blm. tbHr civil and aataral relatione. II<r
era looked at blut aa if be bad gonrfcraiy.
It waa a latter of foar linen, referring to manner waa my graceful and engag"Oaorge Leland," ba road, calming an Incloanraof cback, and tba aignatara ing, and aha kiaaed thorn both, and rle*
town, "(leorg* Leland! Htrangel A aangbt bia eye.
ing from bar chair moved toward tka
"it ta tba aania, Mother, tba aamel Puka of ttaeeei, who waa too Inflna to
coincidence; that'a all'a In It!"
Tba Iota were nil owfled by Oeorgo laabai'a father to tba owner of tbeaa roach ber.—Fortnightly ftavlaw.
Leland. pnrrbaaed at about the same laada. Tbia aignatara to idaatioal witb
Japanaaa cooks art Dm moat rroal la
time frntn men wboae namea were known that on tba deodl laabal, aa I aald, to
tba world.
Tbey cat every atom of
In tba blatory of tba conaty aa tbuaa of bairaaa to taillkaal Hba baa gained
of qnalnt manners ami methods, Mask waaltb, aad l—I aaniiir bat fleahoft a living flab plswial witbaat
flrat oaMtaf
rare men wbo Hred In tba Mat
|
total"

MANOAN and HAYMONO MKT.
Afangan bid written up the dtwripII* had anotber
tin part of the Korjr.
day'* work tu do In banting op tbebietory of the property In the dmti filed

by 4ii »rk«n IVm Am>< m<
k n«liU rr«*r\M< )
iuitiv;
of l«M» )mr« ago
knew nocking of
IfOfirUala.
U«U iihI ilfMmil# pM, hH
W ll M I
« • r
««4
larking In »ar
fair •• tb» y |.rar
tl«nl It In waj of
Dl«Mlllflivnl »l"l
Irfflld# ruglnraof
mum
<U*lrtir4l<>n
made up In their grraWr op|«.rtiinity i t
•Urlnn and etrltlng |»r».ioil ad«mliirr.
Jran lUrl. Ih» Kirnrliiu«n who organ
Iml tha flr»l "gurrrlllaa of the Bra,"
and I'a-il J "lira. (U |<to| of tha Amrrlran
nary, wrrw unique In iMr way and their
ram r» aurh aa m»lmi Ur* sigh for In
tain, ami tba ahlpa of their common n.r
my, t»r»-at llriialu. rarrird mm equally
bold ainl *rr»atllrt equally renown**! In
Ihr annali of iMr nr*. Ihwuf llm# nai
Pmlth figured In
Admiral Hldaey hmltb
tk« mnilali t»twren Fnglai <1 and the
ynnnii republic of France. IIU blghrat
latin-la wrre won at Kt. Jran d'Arre. whrr#
lir defrwlrd Napoloen'a plana of r>XK|U*«*.
l«ong la»fof* that the French held blm
prisoner anal would Kara dona w«|| bad
Ibry or*rr Iri blm go, l>ut lailt* and hara
• rr» aa frttrra of atraw l» forr bla matchIim Ingenuity and daring. Ht range and
thrilling In tha hlgh«*t diyrw «ff* lilt
ei|«-r1m«»a tn bla rapture, In Impriaoumrfil and In lb* racapr
In
\% I>rn lb* llrttUh rramtlnl
IIM, Hniltli waa a llrul* nant <>f marlnra
II* a NM*t daring frat ba accomplNbe.1 tha
dr«tnirtl<>n »f lb# Crmrti man of-war la
tlia Karl**, III* powda* «raae|a, arwnal
It waa tbita by thr iiw
■ml •torrhooara
of flr«»blpa ami aipbalrra and without
the baa of a man. Am reward bra«i
placed In command of thr Diamond frig
(luring tha
atr In Ilia FnglUh rbannrl
two ymrrn following ba madr M* nam# a
Irff f HI thr Krrnrh Mail mht aril nMh
oblltrratrd thr French cmlatra and prlta
In owe of hla lit
terra fr<>m tha rbannrl
(tirtlmw, howrtrr. ba rWkrd tin much uii
ilrr tha gnna of ah ore battrrtra irnlaiu
n>m|alln| for tbr Hr»t and only time la
11»
atriha bi» flag
Iff, mrfrd f<»r brr lr|^«'at»« t • iif u Itrti
for great »i».il mm wrll,
ami
commrrre
lab
hb<- aim le nd uti
Intn (ba |«'rt id lla»rr
drr a |u gnu laittrr), but noOilngdauMn!
Hmltb manned bla laaita, and liadilni In
parwill rut brr out. A atnng fl«»>d tide
rarrird thr Kogliafc lamia ami thrlr prta*
|li>*
Up thr hrlnr al»lr Havre, and 11
motid. iMIig otiWldr. w t« l»
UliaMe to gl»a aaalalalirr Tli* I'trw ll lilt
mrdlalaly arnt out a mlird flrrt to liilrr
crpt tbr captured lugg«rand lor foreign
crew. hhr w »• aurmumlnl. and thr Frrm b
pn-faired to l««ard Infi it ikr Minr lliu*
•homing."N'oijuarirr Hioltli harangunl
bla turu, and they fought until thrrumiy,
roni|»ll»»l to a<linlr* thr bofalt-aa »al< r of
thr llttlr l«nd, offered b"t*>rahl« trrma If
tbry would alrlketadora llraitUlirr tiring
w anion wa>trof nol.lr ll»r»,
u«r l.«a aud

(Cb|>|rrt«hl.

Uh

Aa>l Mill I am »ran waMlaj,—
HmI M tu lwn>«M* a man,
for im>Ih»I'i mUIt hti rr*rka»l
Hul «illlk| yuatll'a laartr* In araa

T

Kwl«r»4 Hlaa to Ik* OmL

Mlb M M
• »n Irarnlngof Hmlth'arapture tbr Itrlt-

TW KfOl HU
* Ilk Miff • Miimriil ■ rr.l,
A It'I Ik# ilifi a rr Aria*. *» In*.
A* Ik* MH tin !<• lh» »r«l

nam to irii."

haunt the pallia of mtur. Laurence. If
you wrr« not ao ilrar to laaWI, diacardSuddenly Haywood rtu|i|M|.
brr aa you do, I would a»k you to
"(Slack," t>« onit-rvi, -it irpm>n» 101 inir
leave. It ia aa I frar>d ami told ImIvI
• cab. 1 want uim» bera aa »•« m |<uaalthe truth wa« m>t all told hrr,"
bl*. Let lltut Im l»o delay."
"Truth not told brrf Who aaya I
Rla<k hurried off to do hta maater'a
bidding, for hia uiaater Rayni«>n«l waa. did not alwaya a|>*ak truly?"
"Not y«>u. 1 meant another."
"Now," aaid Raymond, In lb* aelf
"Mother, do m>t laaari wtlt' with tur.
communing thai cava relirf from the
What otbrr l>ut yon baa ever
•train of half auppreaaed emotion, "I Another!
You
will mn laatirl thia aft«rtx«>ti She Niiiat •(■tkrn to brr of brr |>arrutaT
I will mean mr. lint Irt ma trll you now, becottar ut to an eaily *»• -l.lin*f
fore you laum h Into worda that at>und
brvab Manitan a heart. Mother M. tier

((MY,

GOING.

you after now?" waa bar

Why, you
you havr handed ao »«n.
actually Intimate tbrr* la aumatbing In
tbr |uut ao t• rr11»1 »• aa tu make b« r unworthy In y«*ir tym."
"You miMimlrrataml m«."
"I wlab 1 did, Laurent*. YoO bar*
alwaya Imi ao Kt nrnm* ami manly."
"Llatan totnr, Mother Ht. Oertrudr."
"hay no UHirr," abr au«w«ml.
'Hj»ak m>| ol the paat. If evil lurk
thrrr. Let tbr dead llr >■<»r •«I. if the
h-anrm-tloii la» not glortoua. llrttiK m-t
tha »|H« tral rriiilhlacrm « of Wioiitf to

|«»

WrlUrn fur lit# OtfiaH l>n»« r*|.

nanal.

ara

r

tily tip, ait«l hi4 U»t •tf|>an<l tl»* fin* of
(li«* l*-ll Mintxlctl nlm<«t aluiq|tar»-«>tia|jr.
Tbf «l«« r nit iijriwil, mikI l.miri ii< «<
.M>4|'K*h «»«l Kriikii 1(4) iii<>u<I atu*l
faiv to f.n i1.

"Wall. If you can't trll. I can't, I'm
It!*' k r-t'lfl. "that
■urr.
I li •!»»• yo« don't want Wiw U
be woul.l ami the reoorde of property
•lad. I can't ronarnt. It It Utter fur
owner* In the county n-gUter • office,
fir I you nut to talk t<» brr attain until afUr
atnl I.-- told inn he had Iwrn there.
I)ru*rr."
*ai<l hf ba<l arm Ibo liiwl of n«>ryiiH'* you niM Urk ftmu
"1 do not car* to im brr until aba ta
to (Inland an<l that the Uaik*
to ♦*«plain brr atrautfrconduct."
tbrrv would ahow no more until tbe willing
"Tben you hatt gl*rn up lulwll"
city under the Ui lawa gave another
tnrana.
I'm MtiafWd aba
"lly
iImnI i»f coin ry anew tu—to"—
will gyhil all whm It auita brr.
"To we?"
Meanwhilv I will «par« h« r and uiyarlf
"lla didn't put It that way.**
tbr atfoujr of audi a mrrtititf aa th« la*t.
"What way did ha put HI"
to
"Yon will not b» angry with ma. air, Uut If abr ta what I'm balf imiinrd
think ahr la I will autrmdrr nij claim
will you?"
rritlaiHw u all lu, aa lawyrra
"Of ivura* not." waa the Impatirnt wbrn lb*
"
ami tbr caan ia proved."
•ay,
lut
not
You'ra
rrapouaitdo
rejoinder.
"You wllll Slw la th«- lr«t (Irl jrua
Ila'a nut rraponaihla for him*
bin.
•vrf knrw, l.atirrnrr, I'm aur|irtwd that
aelf."
"Ilaaaid tbanrit deed of conveyance
would have a narrow far a |>a I rout bring
filed hy a thief."
"Thlrf!" echoed Haynx nd.
"Thlrf," r» |>«aN«l lilack. "Bat, Mr.
Raymond, the law la with you. Why,
tb« |»roprrty will he youra in threa
wont ha' time. I wouldn't wind bin."
"Tbat'a true," ha replied.
fla left bla chair and walked up and
down the office. ap|>arr«itly in lawllilitin. nt
(Hack did not know bow to humor him and dared not Interfere with
the contemplation* that veied him.

ADMIRAL SlONtV SMITH'S ESCAPE
FROM A FRENCH FORTRESS.

jroa, ami jron will hara an «jnal ahara
deatmyiug iin
Cip4<rt4 fa • lurtag Catllag Owl RiH>'
The price placed npou tb« laml In the with hrr in th<«* uillliona wbrn"——
la Ik* l»afl« (I
IIm
flr»t.
brra
in*
"Lrt
waa
nut
prova tbfjar*
dajrt wh«*n UUimI bought It
H«»l
l#»»f
m4
VMlartMM
A
(
r»rt»—
uinat
ami
I
claim
will
Hrr
larontnN,
high. Kren In tba city people ba<l no
man

proi*rty."

bar* bxm U tter managed."
Raymond. for lb* lint time In hia
life. wat kainit Ilia a» If ptaaeaaiun and

OUT (IF A WAR PBISON

a jmr» .a.
At tb* rml of a year the obliging jallrr
*u r*iii<«><l. ami hia m<n»iir ado|tin|
tfrlngent rul«a for thr fam«o* Kngllah
captive Ufa In III# Temple llieti lnam«
Intolerable. ami hmlth mm* morv u>t
Mr ha.I maOo
aloilt (|* tlir«tia .if nr«|r.
(Html* aitHKin thr n>)all>ta, who ojj«>-««l
anrrtljr all tha Inter*-*!a of the republic.
It waa il« tiled that f»iullh •hould lie altducted by mmiia of a forged • *>!• r. lieuUenien of pialtkm »rr* fmnd to tinderlake the tailil (wijal, ami an onlrr aaa
aud actually aigued hytbeuilulater of war—Ignorant, of niurw, of tha
nature of tb* document— tramdrrriiut Ad•ilral Hiiilll« from tha traiid* to foiitaln*blean. Pa cleverly waa the IhihIhim car
Hail oat that tba jailer ami turnkey wera
put off their guard through aytupalhy
with tba anppoanl unfortunate, for, aa a
nil#, when • grant prisoner went forth
from tba Trtnpl*, rttrpt on • pardon, tha
gtilll«4la# or woraa awaited him. Two
trkmla dlagtllaeil aaoflhvnof tha repuMWs
preaeutnl I ha laigtta omler ami demanded
lk« pvrwxi of Ik* admiral. Hiulib railed
agaliiat tba art aa a frvah permuthm of
kin rnemlM. At tba laat ntotuenl an accl»
dent nearly «pa*« tba plot. It happened

prvfared

Highest of all

in

I that ■ |<rtx>a mfUimr »»• In ll»r Mil
wh«ii KM party km (Ml to U»# II*
T> inplr, aixl |m InaUtml iliat at In—I all
Hi* u of il»» |irta»n gn»r>l ■m»t imim|«iif
I ha |>f l»«n» r.
Tb» i«>initrrfHt «>tl. rr« a»
i Kiilwl, ami lb«icuar<l waaamniiHN»««l, Imt
uj»<»i tlialr a|>t»«rain« mi* of Iha (ilnlln*,
lit lw> i|>ikawian, il«Uml
, nboaaMitnal
w Ilk « «liltalnma i*itl*ir«t: "<>*ntuoi|< r*>,
llir*
I am ihi* al«>
Jim ir* hi
na j'nir |>ar<>lr, ami »«• may riUpniar Willi

J

«n

itWtr,Hmmm4

mmtt**

Kmitel

nil ^riimly, "I >«nr i>> a<<<«ii[Niny )oq
"
biaar |ii n4Klni I lo»
« kriyttf jriNI
Thf nroii *ai Hull luriml Iki« k. ami
tl>* k««-|*r ilraiauitnl • formal «li* haw.
Tba (iriMin Irak naa hminlit tail l»j lit*
nflWtMM rtyliirar, ami "in* of Ihv rounlrr
frit oftio-r* hohlly al^n^l It aa "a«1Jnlant
Ifrneral." Hall»rtr«| at laat, 11» krvprramt
n«l>lrir l«l tlia *ay to lit# o»ii»-r ««mrt,
tlx1 Kale »»< |« lml, ami Ilia Irtn rlilrml
riir.
• rl<w rarrla«r. ilrlrm l»y a •
At an wirly »• a«» In Ilia )«><irin,y ■ *l »l
l>r> k«> *101111, ilmwliitf a cro*<l ami an»u*llili I Iw |Ki||cr, tail I b* fngtlllr «u In I
■ nay iluriiitf Iba rii lirmnil ami lialnnl In
III# imm of a frlrii<l mar l>y f"f llw night.
Tli* mlilriil ilrraiiipil tbf |>l«ti« of IIm
for lit* Hual ilf|l> air |«rt of Ilia
to roitir
Tin l<arrtrr, of iffal
affair
wall of l*arla, aai jmlonaly giiar<!nl ami
ronM only l«* |«Mnl tiy >Iki«|iik tba moat
unburst lonaMa authority. It waa arrang

<>nfaky »k «hkk
MfirtMVT MK'"
*<1 that twotravrlrr*ahi>ulilarrl%*lu I'arta
If- III ■ nrlnlilnrlliK !•>» ti « llli |-r- (a r |mm
(■•rlt, and lk«t Multh ami <>iw of tb* •ii|»
•
j. ~.| nfTWtra ahoulil rHurn tit 11<* ir *r
rW« Hint ruii lb* rhaitr* of m rutlny al
1 h< y art out to <l«> an,
lb* liarrlrr Kit*
Ihii ih* rarrtan* attain lr<ikf il««n, in<l
lb* frlnnla ««Unt Mil |«awl tb* Imrrtrt
um balltngril ami MmpMl in |(<>ii»ii, whllr
|U if at*.
Ilia rarrtatf*. akfti II
• a«
ami riamltwil
AfUr WWilwrlaaa a<Uiiitur*« al Itomn
ami rlirnlirn, (!*•• f'in*l»r ami l>ia *til«1»
Wbll* a|i|«<«ililli|| flit
niirhri! Havre
mouth f lb* hrlna llirjr ntitaliinl a k'"»l
*1. w (if lit* karlair, ami H»r ilrlw • f ilirir
carriage, liltlr aua|*«-f In* lb* lin|« rt.mt
"far*" l»blml him. pnlntot nut ili*»i«t
••wlwr* w * aught Ailfiilial Mnltb." lit*
iro'l'M ill«playnl |ir (irr liitiri*!, ami lb»
MiMir*Knl Jrtiu m<lra| hi* rrriial liy
«»tfi.l.\. "Ami H"» w* Iw III

"nr.,

I aw ear T>> a<
rVI M VIM' «!••■»»»

•

I

Tb« admiral waa «mrr«l>i| for * n»»
•lata In a M«li»nnau'a hut out • <!*<! llavra
l'«»
ami Hii«II) rmlarlnl on a Inuttrr
li u from tb* but liiili* Ual. I ••••«• rlirarl
know
that
a« m*
aajr In I'nmb: "I"
Ila la Aitiulral hmlth
man.
IVlrmtinn imit In umlrr»latnl lb* r>
mark, Mr MMnrjr kr|it bla bamla mi lil*
r«>ti>mln| «i«|>'tiv iltii nuliifl lo fight I
Tb* |ll|l|{rr |>a»
raw hi- ■b«»llil I* arlml
nl lb* uunloit plrkrta off lh« karUir l>;
Imblljr au*wprliiif il»«*«ball# iiifr
WMl th* luiuct-r «»> falrljr nut loam
Otio of th* f1«li« r»n»li n<"<Vlll<nl lb** Iwfi'l'
•allor ami aabl «i, xmilljr lo lb« alarm • I
tk<M> who wrrw In lb* |4ot. A rhamrtor
lall<* afwrrb, bowurr, nwiiml thriii Ibal
liarrli.M arriilriii, ibr itai<K> r f r*»Hp«ar»
"Moti«lrur Ailiiilral," »«l<l lb*
Dm otrf,
mi lor, "It la iivliw (i>r )>*i In try in bnl»
W'tt batr frxjiHiiily l»-*n • u
front n«
bahl <<f ymir frlgat*, lb* lUanioml. wlirr*
You nft< n
mm wrr* alwa)a wrll Irmlnl
(«?« ua tiramljr ami IiImhIu, ami w* ban*
"
lirfrf foflfi ttrf) tb'wr |(<aa| iifllii*
ll« ami bla Mlowawrr* Irur In Ibal
a< iiiim*hi,
ami alibouidi Ibrjr rnilml
anions |<jal I r»nrli tt-MM-la for a>im« ilata
i.n nnr w aa •» nnKntrful a« In la Irajr Ih*
•H'Ml'flbi'ilitKlllwil |«wriigrr Allrtitflh
Ibr I'tuvrr altfblnl A IIMtlab matin' war
ami Inilitf alaml lirr iiulll chanr* nffmil
Il<*
In Mini tb* ailmiral (T In a twlmat.
• a< |ilrk»t| Up by th« Klinlaait, a alam b
44 Klin alilp, aM» In proiKl b>r illaiin
(ilUbnl |tU»«t, Mini ITOiliJnl to iNirla
mouth.
All Kiitflaml llioilrnl lhoh«r>< Tbayo*
rriiiiitui a(>(*>• m*al him lo Hi* o-iiiman<l
of tb* I.im *<i nun abip, lb* Ti*» r. ai«<I »• tit
bllu to III* MaUltrrranmn atoaiii-l Xaja»
Iron. II* m aa alan << niiiiia>ioii><| nilni*i*r
imtlary to lb* Ottoman |«>n», II'
waa tl.ru only :t| Jmrm obi
\a|ail«ou wa«
raplillf rtHi«|U*riiiic lb**aal, ami lit* Turk
lali im»y waa I tit a rarlratur* aa roin|ar
*«| with thai nf lb* I'rriirb MrHbln*) a»t
In work to mat* a bavjr ami alwi to |r»
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illin to Arrr With Ilia «lilj« lir laiiiilaanl
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kwaylabl \a|»'l«t>n'B flotilla t« ariiirf
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umnawllh rm>rni< n« ■laiiKbtir
a#Il<r>
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»all»r rv| igliMi* n al
\a|a>l«t u w aa rr
ptilwl aftir a aire* "f «i ilaya "Tb* fat*
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tb» *ni|«r< r In bla *ill*. "Hail Kt Jrwn
•I'Arr* fallrii, I •boubl ba»* «liaiitftal Iba
"
far* nf Ih# worl.l
li»<l
hmlth
pr«rngia| blinarlf for
Tnity,
that )rar lu tb* •liitiir^'ii of lb* IVmpU.
Idntait U KlLNML
EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.
At the t'nll «-r Itj i-f Itrrti llief»ar* w..n»
Mllilrlila of alni<»t • »rf)
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Yalr • junior ci'WM I lit* )« *f l« lU»- Urifr*!
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nilltrf* Willi IIk
left for Dial |>uri»«r l>y it* Ui«
Judge K-I*anl Uk« llillm**
■

Klofi ntllrK* liaa Ju»t rrlfliralNl with
Dincti n-jwWHiiv tl»* fiHir huinlrv.1 and flft)
irtiNiit «miivtr*arr nf Ita ftitiinUiUm. It
own li* <>rikiiti t<> Kmrf Henry VI Tb* ml
kiir ImiiUIIuk*. which *rrr rrrrtnl In Ufi,
ar» atill in n wonderful at at.' of pr»-«*r»a
Uun.

POWDER AND BALL.
TL« Fitwb amiy U Hut* t line*
a* it waa in I "CO.

ti

larv*

Nearly |t».t««» mm wer» mliatrd In tb«
I'ullnl Stntra umjr during tba (**t
During tb# mmi from Vi««-ow the

Fn-utii l-»t or threw away mora t hau ftai.
■iwkMi
TL* dNmrtltmni of a n«w gat ling gun
may l» imagiueil when ll la alalnl that It
flrra Mf abrta a niiuut#.
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TImm hu km i km >tm4m at
lit* Naewajr Maiklptlwiit the ptal
week.
M. |*. Mtllaa «u at Atnitt Wfdwtof thla «rri
1U1 i«l
A. R. Il^rrkk, Kw|, *to|t|«*l it ih*
Kim lh»a** during thr week.
M»ww llarrlmtn ha* |ihm IMa |»artTht Hrtu
»fr»W|i »lih A. T.
mm» will he llmiH-ii A llirrinian.
Mr*. lifiir|U I'tclunl Andre** It
tmlluc *t«r» for M P. I.lbbjr during her
•
ilMrtre In Nt« York.

ll t<*>W t«» truant »i<w< an.1 wim
frvni Nw*
I*m« m vattli * truant
Afwr »u
»«» Ikw tlw <4hrr dagr.
rluw Ibr U»t ««• nHoH
hr ilM ih4 |>r»p>Mr In (<i mntkrr atrf*,
iinl mi Ihr ulHtifa had to Uhf hl« top
• imI »T«rrr him t« Ihr
\iimm liinl ha* |>anlutnl thr ttoaann
Hattt (irui, <«r mIIk aiHtlh w( tka »il
lijf. iatl ha* nu«ni n« In tl Ihr ptrl
• rrk.
Atfclrraa rn«r *»«tth l*arla kmli to
l*j.
|«arK a»l the* will Iw
l>m«ii|4ljr (nrvanM. All «"om«mnh*»U..(|< fur thr I truuH rat ahn«M t# kit at
tiffltr Id *»uu.lay al<ht at I
Ihr
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■RIIFLY TOLD.

Tha liklni or iMtlmoajf U behalf of
TV ahlpplng •(Ictlw tana aa Um
I. W. fthawto k- A-Jtwftt,
prtliUMi^m fof Injyiifthm In ik9 Kenncbec.
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matter
bogun
UIDM
roaMjr building*
board
awmbara
of
MIM*i
All thraa
W. I'mMm In I" llaHa*.
Norway »»k before laat, sod after two of
imnnn.
ration
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iUjn' work wm Miprodrd ■■tU Tooaday
J.' K°W •fc.aV.T^ R. o.
of kit week.
(Jmrral P. A. l*Bvm U est*
Attorany
of
Jmlt M. Wirrm, who had charge
flard to HU hmitf and threatened with
LC.
the pny mil at tho ihoo firtorjr, in •low fmr.

tiknl lo furnish I lata of tho employoa of
Ferdinand Dodge of Itaiaartacolta,
tho factory during Ik* flrat four mootha
auktde by
of 1MU, and furnlahrd oa complete llata aged abotrt 11, ooaiailUed
He Inm i «lh tad on*
Mr. Uuna, tho tuperln- hanging.
aa ahe could.
Im4nI of tho fart orjr, waa aaked aa to child.
I ho Binbrr employed In 0m factor y durTIM Mm who aaaaaltad (lljr Marahal
log thoae month*. hot could MX giro llanoaa of IlldiWnrd on elect tou day
•trtlnlto Information.
haw bw hound over to appear at tb«
C. K. l«ord, rollrrtar of Norway, waa
court.
aaked a* lo alwlfamU of tasoa aod lb«
The Maunder* cottage at llrtdgton
whereabout* of certain part lea who were
Highland*, an elegant residence, villi all
taied In l*W.
baraed
(Ilia. II. Maaon, town clerk of Nor- the connecting huildlnga, waa
Heiv- Tuetilav morning. The loaa la »m
IWta
for
check
the
way, prnluml
trmber and November, IWi, aod March,' «Ml,(HI i la*ured for •*),<«<>.
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Ihe March lUt nomheml VIV.
The tow a of I'attea ha* total |lft,(W
Nloet)>two oamea had beeo added after : to aaal«t la bulldlag a breach of the
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bad
Ibo Notoahrr election, while
llangor and Arooilnok Railroad frooi
The total tote coat CrTatal In that town.
Iteen atrtcken olf.
The new road aa
on the tjueatlon of removal waa *30.)
I'ullt la wltltla tliree or foartnllee of CatI). S. Sanborn, who haa aerved on the I ten.
taoard of aelectmen ami aa Ita chairman, I
There waa a aarrow e*ca|a near Veaale
mentioned MNue o»er forty peraooa who
at the meeting or who laat «eek which waa only averted by
aer* not
preaent
trala
had realdenoea elsewhere, lie never the rnglnerra •rrtnc the nppmllc
blind
knew any *wch per*ou* aa aome on the approaching before entering upon a
Aa It »aa, th»ra were but a few
check Hat for that yoar. lie waa prea- curire.
awl voted no. Triad | feet between the cowcatcher* when the

foreman of thr rutting
drf«*rtmrnt of H. K. Npliwjr A (H.'i
factor* la thU place, ha* gl»ea u|> hi*

mtlMtKI I

job xhI returned to l.yaa.
Joha Callahan rnjojal Kulrr with
hl« family at I.ran.
i.eorge Wall..-* W again la loan after
■ few mouth*' ibtrm* at the Itermuda*.
Mr. and Mr*. MU* llaraham of IJneoln, Neb, rnjoynl a Ira day* In town
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SPORTING GOODS.

Nkw 28 inch wheel, Pneumatic Tin
Tangent Spoke for 45 DOLLARS.
\\ e are agent* for J. P. LovelCt Diamond Cycles
Tor a n< w
Bring in your old wheel atul exchange term*.
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We
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for
one. Buy of ua
want to itell you. Come and aee ua or mind for our
We offer
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ntook to hm « t
*
never cull
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«• ti hm- hMlMtaf Hm* >■
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Ilm). I»riag, and *hl|« allh
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\
«a| atvuunta uolhiug had twm drKobert K. Ura*M>i la dialling friend*
»*
[-rd.
lii Nartwru.
ntuiMi i>
VI'. h<l»la K |ir». k.uui
S *»Ci TO TAX PA VIMS 0^ PARIS.
her (itlirr, t o|. J. K. TalUhfll.
'■Irr to cloa* up all Utr« mw- vUitlng
Mr. A!«>ii/>' It JmnBiI
I to tur for ixtllntluii for thr irar
Innu ll* loan f arta .Saturday.
I
•
* ithin thr tnr of fommllnirnr,
t<rru
IIU nmrw u •u|M>rinlr(Mjmt Im«
•f « liitr to cuannrMt lrg»l proo-rdutltfM-turi.
MtrUt. nrit.
ua<r<|HfBilT thrrt •jultr
»
Mr. luriu* It. I/1*!* U mit«rrln(
both
•
•
\prnar made on all taxra
from hla «r*crr illur«a.
r-4
I prraonal, without r it-ration.
Joshua It. Itldloa U building a im>w
r»u.
g unpaid oa and aftrr thr abutr
IWWMt
uaM lair.
I*.
Mr.. April * l*M.
WIST BtTHtL.
I II 4X|t| » K I. AMI 4XI>,
All t< luuiunltk#. Ii4»r tbrir littlr r|>W
rallrrtor.
Midn of III frrllof for our rriwn or »»•
l-»«t
VAN WHLiO AT GORHAM
othrr, aad oura alll hav* It* turn.
nhllr >aturtlar nmriiihi' A. !*. Ileaii and our
f <lorhaai, N. II
»ard at of liU un it M a lUtlf uti|lie;***nt
•h k
g ar% In thr railroad
««|uH*)r aft»fiM«Hi, a|t|»prd a ad Mr Hon MHtM-lxi* got mi i»#ar Mr.
Inatantljr ISolwrtMia'i luwU Hut thrr bruahnt
iM
Irr thr cara and
I
II* had a rrgwlar |»«altlon a* hU her In « «i)f that *rr«int unfriendluiilrf, f ut » a« temporarily Ij. Mr. ltobrrt«*n n« Miml a* thr
t»tt
iponajobin thr yard. I•*■• «iNirt thought junkt r«|ulr«l.
urlU of
f |l
lir* Mr. Ithlunliuu'i *lfr |)fT«rotr«l
•
ami hint with
•
i
«. aai tj \r.if« of »ff.
U>uikiiij( t»ahy on ihurtiUTi
hililmi. ||r a»i Mar. ti. Tbrr* W (ml rrjok-lng la llr
» f- and I»••
ami
a j"
1t »ld Krllow.
innoiunklj, r<|anUII} la lite hoaie thr
aa II W ijultr
atuoug tin* i(r<l ladWia,
C< s*v HISTORICAL MATTtRS.
raeut la Ibr M>i(bhnrlnaMl.
i'
m*. Mom. Marrh. IWM.
I*r*arhing U n^n-trd at thr athowl
sunMalnr htMii* lo ibr
"•**
V
Ilial Ibrrllbg
lilla^ ua lh» aa-cond
Hw
In l<il, |'rv«ld»nt
la Apt11
day
alJ»f
lUttrr | •• <* ntrd a |>lan for
Thr fuorral of lirrrr Merrill *u
con£ tl»r lulrrrU hi thr «*tlr<V trndrd by <|Uitr a largv and Milnuu
•re
|<-* |>lrof thr al*tr, wlththir gregation oo niihU;, lirv. Mr. Jordan
.!»ullaof r«lahll«hiiig o'uutr • •Itlviatlng.
»hall bn-uw
•^ trtiN, aliWh
V*•( p.

*

h

■

••

■

tfir atatr iitfamialliMl.
nimittrr« «rrr ap|«*inttarioua oMiotba and thr an«t», Ihmtb for l »tford.
»
I>r<*|^flt |>ir|iar* thr aaf
nt i-r(i8lMtlM, II U thr
• nwnlttr*
to hnxKM a«v
»ith th<Mr intrrratrd In iMftl
unit hlatorjr of thr mrlv
'hrr»for», thr* la»ltr. with
f thr I Nfuorrat, all prraona
»
'Mr |»**araah« hUlorn-al
I.'thrrto |*ubli«hrd. to prrj«arr
« l I
thrm for publication.
•*u« thr tarlT and Maarlltra
MtM| <alll br put In a
>
: makr It im*r* available to
and
<>r hUtorWnl itadrol,
aaill haw
•: iti audi mattrra
^ »• ikrnrd.

»•«

to

<

*

i.tu^er

of

mriy

*▼•••

oxford toontv.
li <torUn tb«t nmh »aluabh>
'•
if tbe facta hnoon
•" U*
ir«- i«*rmtotrii lo iImt ollb Ibwii,
""I mh
*Ih>u1<1 br u«*«l U»
«t i! 'iiiT nail he lo*t
rbr'r I. .(ill lingering in OMMOMIoltkM.
'»
>
1 IrnllliwMt »f lb* Aboriginal
'wMrnt* i.( tbU milT, that If pablklh
'•
'•
I (rr«t tilwtolhr hUlwrjr ol
'U
| Im. .t«>rte« of Itekl au<l f«f«l,
'»♦* • «rlr lifr of (br pl»Br»n »i»
null; ibr blatortoa of
uilitunr urg»iilmkto*, and
• 'hi* w'umtt
lu the IWd «ro of
l rK«... <
to lb* 4 bildroo of tb«»«e
•'»" bate iiiwd «hould»r lo abimUler In
I tin*«
aii,| thr lalrr rl»II bltluf*
•'b» *"»n« »m| liaiuleta If mt»fded.
*•'' *b"« ibe evolntloaof th# frml oho•"«»»»lib.
It '• (Ik* <lr.ire, ibrrrtorr, of tbU ctmtint tbe Matter will r*e»lr» caret*i tin
(ht toj pn^pi »umtl«>n; and
'*4'It* t< iiii;ik nxxtlb* ID41 <rr muvb
'Hlbr h
.iitrj ttfuifont l oontv bewo*40 "!»MI«b»J fart.
TIM I»r»*r*l
f*»r
five nil available
of 'tKiinuaktUWot of
T*
aainre, «r»| M tbe interest larrno*,
*»Uf...*»,nM'ot of a t1"«»Ubl»< blalor*"***T »f *>ifor«i ( oaatr will I* an
t*t.
'•*1 tbo«e
1-raiHM, therefore, who am
'"<H l« tbe fonantkMi of «u«h a
"
7** 7 a*»M tbU i^>iomlttee la their
'**» »«b»minf tbl« Mi((v«tk>n.
Jou* *. Haiuiowa. t,
CowillUt.
*• f- l.iwia,
j

^

J*

Mpr^l

wtrr PAiua.
Thw nuuwiri ud om Muk^p
thl» ««k.

HANOVtK.

V*« U »t • iiivaiitim.
•' I' Kuwll ht« hi* |<o|i|ir ill hitil<
dara of iMml. thauk* to a fea
■11

*

nor ferry-man
II. !r I* to
Kurrii* <
thr
lit Ibr
I"br ffrratrr |«rt of tin* Hbnlan
*t-hool are a after tog fr«xn vacvlnatloa.
< "harlea
K<1 Hillinga. Nlrcliarl lluaarll,
Utu i-oufluMoore and Kva lloaa httr
hut all
nl to Ikrlr tw»l« lIlWMt a arek,

|ilolii|

ar*
O.

at

preaent.

I AST SUMNIR.
HV called uptm thr family of the late
Wm. It. Cary re*>ently and were nr»•en ted with and ahown aoine old Bible*
ami a Watt*' hymn book of oldeo tlmea.
One Itlblr waa laaued o%er |j<> yenr* ago.
I rrcrltnl two cofdra, one dated 17*14,
mimI «Mie I MCI. '11m- title page aaya,
'Printed by hia Majeatv'a apertal command.
\|i|M»tntr«| to be read In the
churvhea." "Kdlnburg, Itv Ilia Majeatv'a Printer. Alexander hltx-ald." On
the (If leaf la written In n clear plain
Book."
Ilia
hand "Timothy Cobb.
Thla Timothy Cobb waa the grandfaand
IWed
ther of Mrphen Cobb who
died In >umner. IVraona ahonld be
careful to |ire*er»e tlie*e old rellca of
antk|uMr aa they ltM-re**e In Interval ami

(mt grandchildren.
lira. "Slotum" Itia been aerloualy III
from an attaik of acute neuralgia In arm
and a boulder, but la Improving under
the care of I*. C. M- llWbee.
Mia* Julia Itarmwa waa brought boiue
hanU* Kalla In «ery feeble roc*
from
d It ton
Mr*. C. T. Itradeen tiaa been quite a
auflerer from a rheumatic attack.
|H*cU»ra are buay.
mar ainuae our

RUMFORO.

enjoyable.

vlalt
The N»»rtb Oxford Teechera' Aaaorlawill mm In tha Antdamr nait Krt*
|
day aftllMNtl I o'clock. Interval Ing
eaaaya have baan prepared. A dl«cuatba Hcboola** a ill ba
I alon on 'MJradlng of
well worth hearing. All ate cordially
Invited.
Ifav. Mr. Clifford lain toan aalllng
ItlMaa ami rallgloua booka, alto dlatritmiliiK tract a. lie la the gueat of lift.
Mr. KUkatt.
nur«i«T. rr^nrm» Ii'«iinnv ijceuin
The meHlng »at
a autveaa.
lug
iilN to order ibo«t 7 ;1.% by the |iml■lent.
IV rr|M>rt of ihf aecretan waa
rwad ami iciv|i|mI, follow Iiik which ru
A Ionto Chapman and
■ recitation bjr
piano aolo br llcrlh* Wiley. Theju gr«
rhiMfn |o ilfi ldf ou the merit a of tin- argument wrrv Mirk Allen, Mlaaea llamThe uueatlon. Kemona and Mnulton
Mhti, I ti»t atril*< »bould he prohlbt* I
\ law, waa 1 i-, i».•..| bar Irving Kim
b»ll ami I.l*/le (irover on ihf aftlruialtve;
Kmina Jonea, l|o»«nl \Vllr> on the negative.
Hint (inkI (kiluti »ff» bn>ii(lit
IV Ju<I|h
out bjr lx»Oi partlea.
1 to I III favor of the
•») ! I •• ■!•
affirmative; the houae W to II In favor
AfMf ■ ahort luterof the •I'll-' .i.l.
lion

tnlaalon Mi«aea Moultou ami (lumberKannle Carter rewd
lalo played a .Jim-i

J ratine Mtrtlo la ah k.
I»r. Stuart l« vaccinitlng neirljr all
Lhr |x<>|i|r lu till* |««rt of the loan.
Mi-*. Jane Klrahall ha« returned to her
homr at the I Vint.
The Twilight « luti mri with Mr. and
Mra. I.learlli u K11 h K t tVrJnrMtar.
Annie mill Ulainir Martin have fone
to M«««4> huartta atxl IUhmI** l«laiid to
iWl frtenda.
J. K. Hour an ihoaen au|«ervl*of of
M'hooli lu thla toia ii.

m

merlin*

held

at

and train.

Rat. B. r. Uvmci It quite

prmat

writ lug.

the

March la (»ln| out like a lion.
The new •now and cold (aw bualnea*
a big boom, but the mow la nearly worn
out In the roada.
Swain A ltee.'"a men aent to
I
lloaton and got a lug of "heataVm every
I h« r••• nIt l« that twomenhave
tlnw."
loat a giMHl >»l» and have left town.
A part of Hwaln A I'eed'anien are now
working on fan htndlea. Ttie company
have meived an order for two hundml
thouaand, the llrat order of the kind
aliHW the hard tlmea rante ou.
John Herd haa received two nice new
boat* to tie uaed In driving out the big
ijuantlty of |»oplar and »pruit- on thla
river.
N. I.. Marshall waa In town thla week
ou l>ualneaa relating to the big drive.

b«»Uar of L It. Gllra, Wrxlm xlat WDlac. to make irrinfrmruti for the eomlu| ynr at»M|t the « hurt h au|>|>liea.
laibrl ai>«l Hamurl Mkinry, Krwln
liilra aii-l Arthur HarlirMn are attend|e* the academv at Frjr«tat|.
A'lille AlUrd la engaged to teach the
grammar a« hool.
The (Mviwla «>f the coocrrt (Itm hjr
the young |>ro|>le fur the |i«atur'a telle,
lit were very aatlafact or V.

NORTH PARIS.

J. Y. I.lttlehale'a mill abut down a
few dajrt latt wrek for rrpalrt. 11m mill
baa run night and day the but few waeka
and the birch la Mtrlj all rut out.
W. K. I Minium hat told hit llenaon
farm to Chat. Jacoba.
We learn that aeveral other famlllea
have moved Into the vicinity «»f tblt
farm, which la In the aoutheuat part of
Wnodatock, or Adveot llollow.

Ji. |t|ir with two frvru.W
On the whole we
atopplng at How- of aomewtier* elae.
Axkitrr ha«»
rather thluk It para to keep aober.
ard'* fond Ih* pa at awk.
had a
IVanacook Cuhm*, I*. O. |». K..
WUT FRYEBURO.
Thuradar »erk.
»ert oka meeting laat
Its
Ila» krtt and llllabury are putM.
iot»
(«.
aimbrn
new
Initiating tao
waa tlng their loga Into the rirer.
mMkrlM, after ahlt-h a aupper
March came In like a lamb and la go•rrtrd bjr the ladin of thr order.
out like a lion.
Hlford lirar l->«l*e. No. M, K. of I*., lug
<?»•(!•»
The thermometer reglatera 15® above
held their laat regular meeting at
March J#.
and
Ilall, Hanover, .Saturday. March 31, waa zero
Mr*. T.J. Ilalev la a little better.
rank*
• ork Id the aevood and third
U atlll with her.
After the i-ereajo&lea Iler daughter
ablv |irrfi>rn«d.
at
Mra. Ilan u SCevena la quite III.
all partook of a baked bran aupper
rank
Mra. Jonathan Hardy la no better.
Hotel .Hhspaoa. Work la the Hr»t
to he holden
at the nest regular a>rrtln(
MASON.
April 14th.
for aale.
Winter wMtiwr.
Forrat lloae ha* a good roar
commenced Id*
Ituilawi ruahing. I'tuplc finishing up
Kdaon llayford ha*
a f«* daja ago
: (h» iub« that It Mviued
: thle.
»
k of Hroarn l/f- would have to be left undooe until anothK. C. Kroat haa a Tl««*
hate
that
rf winter.
horn lira*, thlrtnn la ttuiubrr,
the uiooth
The will Uut kaa bren undergoing repaid £•» (-rot* per brad during
ta now
pair*. thauglng englnee, etc., There U
of Marvh.
of
with

maniug

pl*>nt)

power.

f Mon timber in the mill jrnrd than I haw
UPTON.
ltd erer aeew before.
II. T. < lutr li thr<>u(h Io|(Id|
•»rm Merrill paaaed away laat Thorath« *twd«.
hu taken lii« InMi fmw
after n long and painful alrkueae.
for
«h"»ki
«»>li«l<e »urt* thu morningOr- A
and one
jmh Man of no.1 character
for hU tttirr
Wi«rrN(rr, Ni<«
lou of friaoda aa waa well
had
that
K'boul
trode, who hat !«*n attending
ihowo bj the nuaber who altaoded hU
thrrr Iilh1> AU*U»1
it
funeral.
were
Krrol
J«>bn Aker* and «lf» of
|»r. Tuell of Bethel waa called to town
Ktna Um'i W«diM(Uy.
Mondav to estract aoine teeth for
laat
lookla
U»«r«
U
l*alW Nikmi of lletbel
H. II. liaaos, who waa not able to
Mra.
lilrmti.
la< after KU lual»ri«|
Ttte dorter la eery
I go to hie oflkv.
iff
Mkll|
Ilrwolu
J.
A.
K. H and
in thla vicinity na a deotiat.
popular
Hetkel.
vWtt
it
Mr.
brief
U
KrntU Morrill aold hla oten to a
Mr*. Ilillb Ktim of Huntk l*irU
with othera who
tkU IVnler of Norway and
• Ilk ker mother, Mr*. H. M. Abbott,
car
Monday
had aold put theoi la a
flMk.
be carried to Pnrta.
llall, lakrakU, Morning to
IMk* at
to
went
Monday
Norway
If. II. Maaon
Krtdar nlfbt.
and othera.
to vlalt hi* daughter
If. I. Abtmti U ItoUklog off kU chambut I don't
aee
to
John,
Hhould like
mawn
ber* aad kin bra *oJ eipact* tka
take Burdock Blond Jlluera.
Mil week.

Idajr

|ilw« WrdiMMlijr.

NORTH BUCKFIILO.
Oiarlk llrrurd of llortland wa* In

our

the IMli
I If* Id llrother* htn |ut their loon
lumber about a«td.
There la quite a demand for cowa juat
two
now. John Chaplin liaa bought

plica

place.

Mlaara Auulr M.
lupin mi
Ml** Allc* l/>cke, who hat been *pendMir ||obba an* attrndlug xIhhiI at
her vacation with her father, haa reIng
Fr»rl*»rg Acadriny.
to Farmlngton.
turned
W>.|
Mr. Ilmry Nkfcult, of
Ml** Alice (illnra, after a ahort vacadlad i)m JTlti In*!, aH •> yrara. Fution. ha* returned to her a«-h"ol.
nrral Friday, att«-u«lrd by Itrv. Mr.
Ilorn, on March 13th, to the wife of
vburib.
MnknIUi
I'owrrv of Htnw,
I ieurge W arrm, a daughter.
Frtxl |». >\>t»*trr luirloard bit
T. A. Mouther called on a few of hi*
work with thr Chrlatlan church In thla
frtenda In town Thursday and returned
pla«-r.
to Ida dntlea In Portland.
Al llf town iUfHln( l«»t arrlt It waa
lutnl to arrrpt of thr location of III#
NORWAY LAKft.

houar.

wrrk.

TIm- uin-tlug

adjourned

kczar falls.

Mr. I'rraton J.

Stanlry

our

and family

bavr motfil Into Ibr bo*!** formerly ihbr Mr. I.. A. (illpatrlck.
K. Wood of ton war,
Mr. (Union
V II., and MWa Klla I. l>ord of thli
idacr wrrr marrlrd Minli *Ub, by Itn.

ctiplnl

UMIfJ f,

the la*t few daya.

K*>l IVru *rr» In thto

of the

andt'lur- good hou*e.

<

Memorial Day.
U. I» Cnahman la having hla farm
SOUTH RUMFOHD
C.
at
to Ilerlln txjlldlug* painted throughout. II.
moved
while
hat
hit
J
Falardo
an
Tom
him
with
family
rd
Bacon la doing the work.
work In Milton a few years ago, and are Fall*, N. II.
| anre that had he let ruui alooe he wo«ld Tl* »Uk iiom arr all galnlug (lowly. Ttie low u (arai ha* Into RDled to
York oo aharea. The only pauper
from have been with lila family to4ay Inetead
C. H. Itml tud John Oldham from HenJ.
|
thereou will l» oiml for at Mr. York'a

Itryant'a
acquaint-

Mai CLAM.
After ukiM «i Urtttea uC

lh*Tlite«iw7

'•

1M*. iwni
S'la^rw,
MMNik." SoM tr Uakn

Spring

liouae.
nlled Friday to
The (own
determine the building and location of a
achool houac lo South Woodatock, w»a
quite wall attended. After considerable
guod«natured dlacuaalon aa to the Intention and porpote of the achool law. It
waa voted to build a houae In that |«rt
of the town.
K. 0. I'erham la oo a vlalt to frleuda

Stock

thia

again

tear.

Itev. I>r. iMinn of Watervllle preached
place Sundar, April l*t. In the
morning, ami at Itumfonl Fall* In the

at Ilila

nrolng.

Mr*. K. I'. Ulbb* U gaining and her reher
covery I* confidently eipncted bjr
many friend*.
Kaater waa obaerved by appropriate
•enloe* at the church on Nun.lt*. A
•rrmon wa* preached by Mr. II. M. I'urrlngton, which waa followed by an
Ka*ter (MMt eierrlK hjr member* of
the Sundav School.
Orvllle ftoblnaon la again nn the *lck

Hat.
The cold neither of Die paat week ha*
cau*ed a au*peu*ion of augar making.
Th« farmera In thla vicinity during the
paat week have atteodrd to their uiual
work of milking the cow*, feeding the
hog*, etc., but not wUhlng to be |«rr*onal in reporting auch matter*, we will
mention no name*.

QILEAD.

frr«h ami
now Id, all
nii'lf ap In th* Ule«t

Our

|>rlcr«

arr

*taod«, la*t Sunday, and the choir furnlahed aome beautiful Kaater tuualc.
• in account
of aome ooe'a failure to
make the neceaaary arrangetnenta, Itev.
Mr. Wlthee dkl not come to Ullead laat
week, but be will lie here without fall,
Sunday, April it, and apeak at Ullead
morning ami evening, ami Shelburo* In
the afternoon, lie cornea aa a candidate
for theae two church**, at the teoueU of
a former paator, Itev. T. I1. William*,
whocerUlnlj know* the people here,
and their needa too well to revomn.end
anyone who wt»uld not lie able to aupply
We hoj>e at leaat every*
tlioae neeil*.
Utdy will go to liear him ami Judge for
Hut don't be too critical.
themtelve*.
No doubt

we

all flatter

«»uraelvea

that

«|ulte capable of anprecUtlng the
rare genlua of a Phillip* llrooka, or the
winged el<N|uence of Dr. Storra, but the
aalary theae two churche* can ralae for
their paator would hardly command
we are

manner.

lino of woolena

a

in atock.

Fiirtiinliingt, Hal*,

Ready Made Clothing of
every dcncription.
Spring Overcoat*, Suit*,
I'ant*, etc.,
to

a

lino

nelling

very

Now

we

Mackintosh*'*, Umbrella*,

etc.

Kvery department i« now

Htylen

nro

Sweat-

er*,

with

complete

rtock

new

nelect from, which

the

newest

wiving price*

at money

for you.

chcap.

Spring Stock of CloakM, Ditnm Go«m1m, Trimming,
etc., at our Dry (»oo<Im Store, 110 Main St.

COTTON UNDERWEAR!
AND

HAMBURGS.
Our extensive line of Night Robes,

COKSET

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

TT

I'lATNieRD,

A

SKIRTS

COVEKS,

■r* mm*

rl*ht.

o aa-l llwrr tMNM aa-l
i ...r|>.rall« I
•kr« <au«a. If aat Ihrt bata, abjr Iba prayrr of
•all |»llll--n*-ra akaxa^l a>4 l» » ra n l#» I
lark
M.IIKKT a M -I l\
IMMT
A Irwa n>f>y »f »a»l |«UU<a aa-l ur>lar af < »ur1
J
lhrrr»«i»
Aunra inrtR,cm
.inuT

and fanhion*

XIa Igwin mt.f Norway, M«lno.

new,

W» wrrjf ihf faimni«
I'ind for which •( lun> llir
WMV> rlfht »f Mir.
I all allil m* U* atMl we will
um> y«»u an yiMi will ohh«« again.

neat

prompt,

Noyes& Andrews' Blue Store,

Hats, Caps and Men's
Furnishings,

lUfP

I I

rrmdf

ln»pcrtl«n.

for

P HQ

DRAWERS

and

k all

'3 *t«K

I

|«rlM

•

of flrw

M A lYlOU iluu ! Ilamlurg an<l S«U» Kmfotklt-rb*.

Urfe numlirr of nulili Mil.
Ktlftlnjc* !<• Hutch, r»ii|firi)C
cvoU |>rr jranl.
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TlirqMliljr forth* prliT* will
Wo carry tin* I ardent a»»«ortmcut in thin town,

and have them in B, G\ l>, K and KK width**,
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so we are aure to tit you.
Tours truly,

SWKTT, Manager,
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To Iba ll»a«**l>W la>arl of I xanlt I vraml»«t->*
art of i*fi»rl I oaalt. Malar
TIm iia-lrr»l<ar«l rltliraa of Ivatturk aa-l
rrtel.ur* iKfarlWIjp rrptraaal lhal pablbaaraaaltt U>l ruatrabtr* racial ra |kr W-aU-<a
•f • nra I ..wait n«-l la aal I l»aat»arfc aa-l
..-taatra.-r al a |--l nt
rryabwg, aabl roa-l
arar Iba MMMf b»u«a of A. H. M arrra la lira
I
I
t|r.
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a
»-rtbrrl»
araik. Ibrarr
arar Iba •Iwalltaa boaaa (maarly arra|4r>l bjr
* iva-inirr la rrtrbarg au«r awbal by Joba
ltbbar<lana, aa-l aa rra partially r^aa«4 yaar
lliHainlib l«iarl la tlrtr aabl prup<Mial b« all-Hi
aa-l lake aarb ar|i-Mi llirmia a* y--u ilrrat It
ll« Mblb r.-rncalrarr
AMlUM H WAKKKYrl aU

MTATK ur M«»K.
coi**TT or o\r«mi». aa
—wa»|aa4aaar»,
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

iny>aill»K

$1.75.

MbftMWf

"TrrBei

A I.IIMIT •-

| I..VI

I*rk« of Ihr iMnnrnt |irf jrwr,
l*rte« of the Tribune per ye«r,

I.w»

I

Combined price of the two |«per«.

JJ10

We Ulvr Ike Two P«prr* lor ll.Ti.

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

AVmN. Clark.
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Ta Ik* llMMtl'b l«hl ft »«M) ( MB
rn fur Ika CmM; of OiM, *»l mat* of
Malaa
TW UwWraytMal, IWlwIltl 'if Um T'lWB of
Namfunl In aaPl IwMr, la arrarlaara la I
of Mi l liiwn u( Huafiipl **■■» I M Um town
of M*rrh. A. |t
■acrUM MM «a Ika flflfc
IX, raaparlfally ir|nwml ki yvar H«»iflHr
•n>ri,i. n.
|*| arrra»lt«
h«rl I In I
mjutrr IIm i||>r»allaaaara of Um fern arraai
of laafndl
tewa
la
mI<I
rlw
Um tulmrafili
al Km* Maailonl aa>l kaowa u I'uMa'i ferry
Hi.nl.Tr y.iar iwtlUoaera aak Ikal after
»■hi par
Mha to •« parllaa laterwatod, yaar
llooort will tlew Um iTrml*«, hear Um |>aiUea
ia<l iU*n»Mlna* Um «fur>»aiil fWlf.
Kaaifanl, Marrk I nth. 1*4
JlMUI. MottMS. iMMan
»f
ukn.w nruNK,
Kuaifurl
J I.KIT II.

MA*TI»i,l

■TATS or HAMS.
( OUMTT or OimRll.aa.
Ma
Ri«rt «f Oaatr f—laibilmr*. Iter.
•tea. 1*1. Mlfef a4Jiai »m—lllar. H, l«|.
UnM Um te«(«lte mMIm, aalte(artary •«!
•tear* kiilai l«ri rerrhr.l ihai ike twUUuaara
mM Ikal I a., wiry lata Ika Merita
in
«f IWr apallraUia UdpatM, If niNiMiMk,
Mrt at Um
thai Um » oaatf
hm al freak I*. PlMM la mM NaafaH,
aaar Kaat Ma inter I, aa Um lM4ay of May a*u,
W a. wn m* Hmm y«i
al tea af um
mM
Mail |a lira Um mate wulii \ la
aatMaa; l»a»ittetelf after «Mrk lira, a
kantf of Um parttea »»l Ikatr wMaaaar« win
be had al amae rwataatewl a tore la Um ylrtaMy,
lalNrkakrraaMHMUwa la Ika pramteaa
Awl
»a |Im mw*laatoaer* akall Jaitfa Mwaar.
It la farUMT OaiHUWI*. Ikal aotlrw of Ike Uaw,
af
Um
raaiwlaalyaan'
awl
ateca m4 parauM
lag afiraaH La |tw» la all |ar»ai aa>l rue

rr«|».a»n.lr.

BUMpMMMPmlVMMIi ftdMtSV tHM

yatWIia. lat af tkte unter Ikama, la l»
•anal apua Um rtert af Um lava of
BwateH. i*4 *W» mmta I ap la tkraa
p*l>llefc
pa Mir p terra la aaM lava, aa4
pl tkraa waaA* awrrwaalraly la Um U«M (tea*.
arrat.aa>a*pap*i prlatailatrarte,lamMCwaa
ly *iO|lai<,iaa Ar*ti»f aaM p*Ul«lla«i, *»l
aark af Ika <4kar a»uiw*, la ha aata, anal ia4
puilart, at but UMrtr iUia kafaM aaM Ma* af
laaatfaf, te Ika aa<t ikal all mtmm aM rarparw
Iteaa aay Ikaa aa4 Ikan appaar ia4 akaw eaaaa,
»*y Ikay kara. wfcy Um prayer of aaM paU
If
Uaaar* ikatH aal ba aiaatai.
ai.ukkt ». Al'rnv, ctei
Arra*T»
A tea* tmyj af aaM paMftaa aa4 enter af raaal
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Men's Stiff Hats in the Latest Styles for $1.
that cannot be beaten in the

County

with Rule
Carpenter Overallswhich
are

a

fur

l»riccft

$1JK).

and Pencil

n|>ccial luirgain.

Men's Soft Hats in All Latest
from 50

Styles

ccnU to

$2.

Men's, Boys'. & Children's Suits in Sp. ing

Styles

af aaM
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»
la aabl I
al Iba b«a of Job*
illaa*lk i»> af May
Iba
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I
Iba
ibal
of
laa
al
wit,
•trurwl l« tlra Iba n-uk nH-i.ll.-rM-1 la aabl |w«l
of
It--a ImaMillalrlt afl#r a i.i. i, «Wt». a baarlac
Ibr |aMttra aa-l Ibrlr vllaaaaaa trill Im hal M
aa-l aarb
•4ltrr atraauraa ukra la Iba piaatlaaa aa Iba
Aa-l II la
r-.mwI••U>nrr« rbtll |wl|» |-n*|"-r
fMrthrr OBIOIIkK Ibal at-lbap ttf Ibr Uar, pUrr
rvaaMaam1
artll»|
an.I imnaitf of Iba
af«r^«abl l>r rftra lu all |«rt>«> aa-l mn»ra
atlra«a>!
rirplra of
Ibtaa IMnvrlal, by raa.lnr
nil"ii aa-l of ibU »nlrr Ibrraoa l<i Ir
wM
of
brtrna of
rlrrta
Iba
naiarlltr
Ibr
anal U|axi
Uraatart aa-l fr^rbarv aa-l alao |>a|at u|> la
Ihn-r |>ul>lb |.la<r.lti ta>h nf «al ! l..aii-, ar»l
wMbkal Ibraa arrk» aarraaaltalt In Iba Oifartl
^wMaaayafar ^rtatal M l*arlav_la aabl
« *-unit al tl*lur>l, Ibr Mral uf aabl iKlbMralbat^
aa-l aarb of Iba mbrr r».4Waa, I ■
aa-l fa«Mil. al bM Iblrtf wra lahn aal-l liar
af watlag. (a Iba ra-l Ual all iarra»a» aa-l rur
|.tr*lbrti* «ar I baa aa-l Ibrrr afrfiaar »al«hra
raaaa. If aay Mmj bata. trby iba prajar of aabl
urtllbmrra ibwll a>4 lamMal.
A I.IIMIT I. Al »TI*. I Wrfc.
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A I rur ru|iy of aal-l |wlttloa aa-l orlrr of ruarl
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IttNtiaM.,
A man from Caribou waa at the Like
la*t week to aee Cartridge llro«.° g*M»>
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T«» IW Il.«i..ral>lr
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•
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Ing for a week at J. L Partridge'*.
la lit* I ••unit Rial l»lli( fnm ICawf.-rl lm
IN « hi III ikh af
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li* Irrry in Maaifn*«l fall*
IW 4»lr»m<|la lllix aa-l |«xli( Ikt ku«a<
Mra. lieo. Spinney la ■lightly l>etter. •III
T TlmMol, W M A-lam*. r I' I'ulaam
K. II. kn*pp ha* i>een alck, t-ut I* out aa<l V t. PalWr. tli —Thai rrrlala |ra>lla(i
air lf<)iilml M«i*« luafurl I «Mn fcrrr anl
at the |>r**ent writing.
M A>Um«, aa I IWI >erlala
Ik.iiw if *
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)
wood* alMHlt Itere.
fmll(|i are r**ikln*l Mam Ik* lm«w uf
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IW
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IW
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aa-l
l hem.
W e«4al*ll»W«l friiw «al W M A<laai*, hu«M In
Jotham Chapman haa I wen (tainting IW IkHiw uf wll I Irall K. Falter
H hrrefara y««r )alHlnaan a*k IWI afWr
for a»»me time at poplar hotel.
itow IW
(MiWf ftutk* lluM 1 >Hir IIihmt* will anl
Strong drink haa claimed more victim* |il*wl«a.
taar
War all t«rtl«a ltlrit«<r>l
Wouldn't It be well to •ark anion M |IN| la yuar )»l|MrM •k»ni I
In old Otford.
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to
the
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oft ..at. 17 t ..aiai|Ml»«>rr«, I»w
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l*«i. Wkl bt a»l|»>ir«awi.l Mar Mt, I**
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|*Ui<» again.
«
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baatlat M Ibr |aartlM aa l Ibrlr allnri-i
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Iba
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aa-l rat I
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telrg.
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M
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l*wlilon U*l «frk with
•aM I vault »f U» furl. Ila Ira* af »al I cui.M. •
Arthur llarelton la marketing tatter lb*aa, aa-l aarb »l Iba utbrr r»4bra. lu l» a^lr.
"4 Ihlrtr 'lata lahar
am] eggi up to Kumford Kali* thl* anal t»l laalal, al
Ml'l I lata af aarllaf, la Iba ra<l llul all |»r»>a-
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l»avM Flood ami wife vlaltnl friend*
In itifunl Monday.
Mra. Ilenj. Maraton la vUltlng her
brother, J a uiea Smith, at Norway til*

either, *o we muat be lea* ambltloua In
And an earnest man of
our dealrea.
mediocre talenta, working among the
lately.
people the rear round will do raatly
V. I>. Illcknell ha* thlpned quite a lot
a
more good thin a brilliant student for
In Naples and Oorhsm.
of veal* to Roaton thl*
'Hie Uraenwood PramatU* Club will few montha In the aumroer.
Jamet Hlcknell It hauling maple plank
at
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Man C. Chapman, a freahman
from llealtl Brother*' mill to ilurklteld aptwar hera Friday, April «. presenting
hla Matt"I nder th« laurela", followed by a t'nlveralty, ha* been apeoding
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home.
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Or. Hill of Bethel went through the
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all who
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of thla wlae
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to hla
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rrrclvrd i letter fmnt Aaalataut Attorney
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changes In hU dwelling houae.
Wellington Bird haa recently purvhsa- (ieneral John I.. Thotnaa, Informing him
Mr*. W. Hjeraou hi* relumed from
J. A. Ualllaon tlut I'oatrnaater Unwnl nitttll haa
I ed a piece of property of
N'orwar.
dlaallowed I'oatmaater Motley'a claim
Ura. Marv J. 1'ultlfer loat a valuable j of Franklin, Maes.
for recompenae for the atampa W from
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lary on lbs night of Mar lit of lait year.
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Mr. J. W. IVrry loat hla family horae,
or III for reirUtered matter
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Nellie, a few
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ground on which the claim
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plant aalockad on the morning after tha
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•k* at lk« «•(* <>f llarrVfc A rark, la IWtkrl,
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tMM|»l« *rtl«
aland*.
where
It
W f. IIHIIIM k C*.. bwt lQ, C0
•tory bulbllnff 111 JO feet
and Mr. Frrd liner** were unlte«! In
Mr*. J. H. INrtlHl of llrthel la visit- marriage i»r llev. It. X. stone.
W.
|>uoh*m'a.
at
II.
ing
The o|<errtta given hjr the children'*
t'lllT Ihinlum la gotog to Hebron to \||*«|onarr H«nd. waa a great *uo *>**,
acbool Monday.
ami much credit la due thoae « ho took
J. V. I.lttlehale had to ahut down hi* the itarta and alao the ladiea who manmill two or three day* ou account of
age! the rehear*ala.
breaking a abaft.
tin thl* (Friday) evening the Spauld'
Ing Swlaa Itell Itlnger* give a concert at
LOVtLL.
the t 'oncreffatlonal v**«try. They come
IV funrral of Mr*. |i. H. Ilarrlmtn
well mummendnl and It I* ho|«ed that
I Ik* J.ld ImI.,
«n altrrwlrd on Friday.
the mualc-lovlng public will give thetn a
by llr*. 0* S. Yonng of Kijrburg.

|'4ltrr«in, at "» o'clock, ft M
at the Ik>(!)•' of Ibr brklr. Twrnty-onr
gurata wrrr pmrnt at lb# crrrmony.
A numhrr of prrarnta wrrr rro l»«»l.
Mr. Kdwln l^ord la building an addition on bl« atablr.
II. T. ( haw Hul«lmi dr«<a In* hit !<»<•
Mr. Allrn. tlir rvangr||»t, »h» haa
lie haa hung to
to |hr atreain the >>(h.
b»rti In I Ik- place a»»|«tlng llrv. M K
them well.
King In rrtlval work for thr naat two
A. I- Fa rear came ho®r Monday from
wrrk a, wrnt to Freedom, X. II., March
hla winter'* job.
Mil, to hold rrtlval iniriln<«.
I.illlan N Itrowo g<»e* to llarre, V|.«
Mra, Kllrn lunula, who aprnt tl»«*
Her aahonl l« to tnm<
to teai h at hool.
wlntrr with hrr aUtrr, Mra. Kutli tiould.
BYRON*
a
roriw-e or\t M»oda).
Since thr la*t commuuicatlon from NtMiril to hrr liomr In Mlnnraota
Kverytiody arrina (lad to get out of II) ma our school committee have abort time a(u.
tlir vouda.
lwlt* of Me|>hen Taylor,
hla organl/ed by
LAST *V A T I Ml OHD
lte|M»r1 aaya K. I. Ilrown la to takeweek
aa aupervlaor and clerk, and designated
thla
Kalla
to
Itumford
mother
Wnliif«ilo forrnoon Frank K. We**!
aged
T. Thoaui for a era of oar
(•rorg*
Mir haa litrtl in thla |t*| half
i.. lit.
had dm boor of hla right forearm brokT«r; Wr|>ltrn Taylor and J. A.
ai^iiturjror more; came here lo live two \f«r« at*I J. K. Miiw and Jolin en. Ilr arai felling a trw ami tbr drad
aliru ll.r woltra were lierr plenty.
Houghton three mrt. Tlw achool top Ml and atruck tbr arm. I»r. I'aikwrnt to Norway to
projierty In lo»o mat appraised IJUi ard bring away Itr
HARTFORD
and Ihr title to part of that la mluuilj havr It art.
Mr. Skllllng*. the man who bought
Araoa S. fbadtiournr of llallowrll l«
It «u Ibouiclit b«wt not to
M IrUh'a iiluv, moved on to the ■IUmIIiibmI.
make radical change* In achool* thla * Wiling bla |«rrnta,
prrmiara Ia*t week.
Mra. Norwood wrnt to Portland Wed«ummer. hoping diaputed point* In the
\oung
Thr funeral <>f M'. John
t» elucidated that we mar It* uraday,
law
might
took |ila«<e at thr hotiar the £*th, attenddm* M. I'rldo la a|>eudlug a few
«ure nr arr right.
i>l tiy I lev. Mr. kimtwll.
and alfr htrr nudr a wrrk* at Norway.
Taylor
Stephen
cold
Ilaa i.reruwnod Inard of the late
awk'i vlalt to relatives In llarrlaon and
*
WILSON'S MILLS.
anap
vlclulty. Ilia family with hla nrl|lilwr'i,
Mr. and Mr*. \V. I.. Kkkett ami Mr*.
\. *». > ouug*. Koine In for a atrotg
ORtiNWOOO.
IMIIle IUmiftt «|*nt the day at It. A.
at the hiuin|x, wbile dad waa gone.
W> Imu hid m»r» or leaa to dti with pull
and K. It. Martin and .Htorev's, the iMh.
Kliulaall
V.
It.
X. K. and K. M. Ileunett have been to
tapping trrr* for nearly fifty veara. but
their wivea have v lilted their old neigh•
or err m« aap run n It liaa for tno or
Mrs. ('ate Houghton, llerlln the past week for tl|>plle*.
Itumford,
from
bor
After thr tree* were
Ihw «rrk« pa«t.
Adelbert iVnnock, who lias keen In
bvpleaunt
and
many
renewing
faiulljr,
t*p|*d they M*mn| to tlnnk that the gone. and of courae didn't Indulge In the Maine General Il«»«|>ltal for several
tiling to do wit to |M>ur out the uc- anr bolaterou* jollification like young week*, ha* returned home with health
• harlne
much
jul»*. mi matter ahrlhrr It vn folk*.
fair or atormy, or frviu abtl quarter thr
Vllnt and Jordan moved out of th«f
I jate mild weather cut *liort logging
wlud blew.
wood* Monday and hoiue to Colebrook.
wuoda
the
left
and
thebuya
W inter put In a claim again the llrat operatloua
K. l-ary'* teatu* came out Tueadar.
Ilk*- frlaky Umlta going to paature.
of the meek, tlie (Uu iUnilla|( at 12
It. A. naltchrll, K. Ilamlll and Wentbeen rot and lauded l»lua
There
I'ueadav morning. <Kie tieraoa remark- tween the mouth and *»urre of Hwlft worth llrothers came out with their
and crew Friday. In the wor*t
ed ilurliiK the warm weather that there
Itlver over I3.UM cord* apruce, poplar, team*
Home alt Incite* of
winild )et he a fiul of iwm and #en>
other wooda, moat of atorm of tlie *ea*ou.
and
blrrh,
pine
forest
a violent wind.
weather before apring i-ine lo ranted
la to he thrown In and driven out *now fell with
which
w Intry look again.
and Ui atay; there have been nearly two
For benefit of mart hoya, and Held bar* a
thla
aprlng.
tlx ii. tat It la handlr
Iwt of iuo«
• ho think of handling It, 2 will aay that
OINMARK.
thought now that tin- tenjierature will lu a contlnuou* pile runled, It only
anMr. Kdroond llngree ha* tieen i|ult«
before
»H fall to the cipher again
rewrite* i.1 or II mile*. It coat to cut and
Ill*
comfortable for a few daya past.
other winter.
pay atumpagv about £ll,(M0about$3l),tft)H daughter*, Cynthia and l.l/ile, were telItather
early for Mayflower* one of
It teem*that
to laborer*.
which
goea
home
would naturally iup|me, and yet our
graphed for la*t week, and arrived
aomethltig ought to lie aarrd for rainy la*t evening, March i».
Ml** Cynthia
belter halt ha* juat {» aced a wJu«ter of
dar*.
I* •topping nniong the Indian* prartlo*
tlietu on the table, all In full bloom.
la*t
town
IlitMiie Ollnea vlalted In
Ing medicine In Xorth l»akota, and Ml**
Iliat la true, but the atorv ha a not all!
week and I auppoa* I* etruaahle for alt- Utile I*
doing missionary work In South
t««-n t«»ld; the buda were found aeveral
a
auch
r..
ahowy
when driving
ao <
In a tumbler of ting
tlttkoU.
da\a ago and
Jr.
aa
hla
Kclair,
horae
The condition of Mr. Win, llean rewater, hemr their early appearance.
Alvlu llecord A t'«. have a •mall craw main* about the tame.
Thoaaaa Klely haa got through with I iu
with Al
alreain,
on
llradeen
camp
Mrs. Clara K. Belcher and sister, Mrs.
lUtiMMii« ole and goi «• to IVrtlaud to tioff aa
couk, getting damt ready for llattle Jones, are spending a few daya
work on n railroad. When thejr settled.
;
driving.
In Camhrldreport, Xorth Andover and
Mr. Cote gave blm flu more than hla
Uwrrore, Mm.
and Mra. l oir an euual amount
ALBANY.
NORTH
wagea,
1
The maple sugar crop will be light lu
If that lent keeping the
In clotliea.
a little winter; mora a now and
t/ulte
this vklnltr.
divine law we really dou't know what la. cold weather.
Mr. C. K. W hid den la disposing of his
Jobu Bull's new premier, or prime
Mr*. |.ucy Kmery I* galulng tlowlv.
In »tor* at
mluWter, Uird Itoaebery, U 47 yenra old, The grippe waa the cautc of her *lck- household goods and stock
and wear* no
wry tow prlcM.
ne*».
flnhy, round favorrd. does
him juatk-e,
the corn bonk haa lieeo closed and no
of
bean). If Ida portrait
lieorge Kimball brought home part
will be taken.
be more
no one would auptioae him to
hi* good* from Shelburne latt week and more signers
Mr. Chas. O. Wood la still under the
than tea year* lev>nd hl« minority. will coir.e home a* aoon a* the deddlng
wrather and not able to lie out.
Whether lie Alia the place of hla lllua* break*.
trtoua and venerable predereaaor, Mr.
A new tenant In the I lean rent at the
BRYANT'S POND
! (daiUloue, remain* to Imp aeen.
town houae, a Mr. Johnaon and family.
lion. Win. ||. Uwurjr of Portland has
Stev
ti. W. Itieraoo, who tbot J.
(I
a lot are making
maple ayrup bwo
i/ultr
ru(i|fd hy A. M. WltltmaD I'oat
late
rna the oilier day, waa a aou of the
around here though aap ha*nt run much to deliver U>« addrraa before them
and la bmther to

urafton!

lALT4UiaDlllAgyjm|AtS«D

K. G. Cola U putllog a bay
Murphy
atock of millinery and fancy
attention upoa hit dining room.
complete
ore
it
the
In
formerly occupied by
Tba prevailing coldt and rhrnmatUm gooda
Block.
an giving our phyalclana pint; of Harlahou* Hlatera, In Oonya
of Itilladelphla,
M.
I
lev.
L
Koblaaon,
work.
C. I'. Hatch, Ktq., baa told Um C. C. waa In Itumford Kails the Nr*t »f last
of the old
Hpauldlng bona, by Cyril, to lloatoo week, lie U the proprietor
Knaiip place, opposite the lower fall*.
part lea.
It haa gut
lota
alta
on
two
Aa toe house

nrw

ROXBURv!

RUMFOftO FAUX

We ir» to bar* • i*« school Immw to
(Ml f7,0m. Also i free hUch achonl.
What better could we aak forf

mr.
C. II. Nelaon of WilanllW, the noted
horseman, waa In town laat Wednesday.
Thomaa Welch, onr night patrolman,
la going to tmlld blroaelf a cottage on
111 U Um the other aide. While A l*arlln have the
contract.
haa opened up a
Mlaa Maggie
window

a
|ka|*cr; Joan Stearna gave
Aa tlirre a aa no but I IK a* to
o»me twfore the meeting, It wat voted to
adtourn two weeka.
jV Karlv aod Oftrn Club beg to annouocr to their frlenda who haw aaked
for a repetition of the KliMWr-M;nii>lNii}
that
upon Tuesday rvralnf, April 3d.
1
their dim-tor haa arranged an entirely
Mlab Otr a* iuul« br
at b<Mi| hou** al
Including
lira
program,
preliminary
waa ral«"d
and
tableau*. Illuatrated |*wm«, itlano aolo* Ibr Kh)w| board,
In addition to thr Inby Mlaa True, and a ladlea ouartetle ami appropriated
on
tl»r hou«r
under the dim Hon of Mra. K. II. Turll. anrancr uioory rnTltril
I \. for build lug a
hml ili* rt* ri
Tlcketa |.1 cent a.

lyiTum
piano aolo.

tltr

hho*nfh.ld.
A cold »a\r lua |i««»r«| till* a a v.
Maple •rru|« aeaaon la about over,

pan-nth
A pariah

■OOKMLO.
tatter «u celebrated it Um BapUat
church br a tpaclal mutlcal programme,
plant and flower decorallont and U aj>proprlate dUcouraa ta lb# morning. 'n
Um rvwlnff Um Handay School pn m
Intcrrttlu concert. At Um Mathodlal
church Jm In the afternoon Um day
tu fittingly obaerved, and u uiual at
thlt church tu a Am dlaplay of plaate

J.

F.
91 Mtrktt

at

priccit that defy comj>etition.

PLUMMER,

8quar«,

South

Ptrla, Ma.

CRUSH ID BY MIOHTY WORM.
I mi oo Um im «1th i colored mi
oho drore m down to the railroad
itpot with i ilnrllrtr old wtffoo, tod
uvtkfttlM hotel he Mid:
"Hom. If jroo kit dot Mjr obert few
bio word* oa the wty down, de ole man
will he 'tlrvodf dlaohllffed to jro'."
WHAT TO OO IN KMC ftQKNCIU.
"Hot biff word* do yoo want?"
ilMi
R»
ArUkMttNl
to
there
ireMfM
■■
happena
"G^ol (H Vaton biff, boaa. I'ae a
Y bra
lateklaillwMipwIlkwtJwIMil
what
to
ikcbk
mm
to
It
much
MM
powerful hand to 'Member Mff word* ii'
•ad fillrd wltfc water. I pillarii Uan aa uaually
bnl to b* done. Help, to ba rlhrtml, ffit 'no off whet i cmUm't u» oitiikM
■May mfk a* carp, aad Ik* an nna
and ottna delay latplka predomlnatea."
UinlnaaajrMlkftfMi Naw.ttatmcb ■ml b* |iroH|4,
or Iom of III*.
'•Ik> you ex|iei t to Nod u»e for torn
«*t» l«wfr tku Um Ima ^ l«« mmI ««n faither Injury
It k well !«• At In lb* wind a f«« of theai thla morning T*
jaat balf m au; m ilw raark I (wanted
of UMlanl la tb«
"Iterfcoa Utm, Mb.
My aot Abratba Mi a* tbay wara put la aad fuuad Uai |«wnl principles
Wlm the ham work* down to the depot, u' whenmMnU.
more common
Iff. Ilvw tuaay afaacbaart wwatfeatar
Inrecalled
tn
■ iwrKriH y irlm IbcM
erer I cone* a round he trie* to *hnw
stinctively and form the bnala of action. off otter me au' make me feel *mall. lie
*•. U-blpMi
carIm
to
in
which
IV mini by
will try It o« d'a mawnlng fur auah, au*
tWy
Tte Inl mJ lb* tkbfUt la rtrtei Ca wa.
ried lulu rlfci'l follow u jturally ami the I jet want to be dun tliedto ptraly** hla
AHW«k 11» m.ft, alw*ya »»•»• kaaa.
durability. H|dt 'rm rlffbt out, bo«a,
And »n h.«ut> I'm la mi* I ta >*( m a tkroaa. wivulty la met.

THE WILD MUSTANG.

HOMEMAKKRS' COLUMN.

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
and

Books.

Instruction
AT

Reasonable Prices.

"Feel Like a New Man!"
tnXKflfff DM

VIM

|ImI t»4

f.«»l

y«»«i Kitra't,
irv>i>t«r >
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ra*r«

ttrll )k* viiil
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bUxnJ-|»u fitter,

AVER'S
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1<Hir

SARSAPARILLA
It*

35 wants for *4 iKMts

lonj* ivronl

tlmt ulmt
mml otliiT*

ojuMirv*

11

1"

\mi

will cure you
t>ow*«

iciii*

■■■■

N. H. DOWNS'

toll** •(

I

ELIXIR

ji; tif-rifht

Bm •Ux«1 th#

!•«* l < »<-! Itarlf tha
kt '«! for lb* cutv «>f

|if or*
| b*»t

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,
and all Lung DIstiMt
It

"f

■■■
*f»

po«««'

«av ».»
* K II

*

kin*

I

n

j

■■HP*
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).UK>
«H r«rt> H*

M

rnlllwt la

«f Ma l»H««"»*lml «►*»•>»"I »»l
.'«att
rail*, la tto
Malar Ito 114 la< of <»nl. I**
<uir
Tto a»Wnl«a*l torrto a"»• M4toa allHlr
-/ito latoiMl Hair al
l«ialMal at
a«
5l I.n • a I l-Arr ml Karto la a*M »aal|lIMI
• *- Kaa *rra tor la
wia.r
lunlim
Ultol.
laohaal afM hia rritoa '•* M» I -»rt -* »•
•"•all -I «l«»to»l
with y 1v* taM
i
> i i«H i r

—Armnoun llr» J.>uni»L
It.
llwlfglMk
(>«a«<r>U I lb»l.we liharnlly 1 T«
4. In boor
pain artiirif t A
K ihta >Imi acatUn
1 An animal
gla«a
vw«U 7 iSnolii
Mr rmlrtlt. iwaitin* i)u«i«trl. a|»l!
a Uat often may la fiMiiid by tbr ttimidt

till aatorritor heraa? «1>« f«k»r a.4lr*
Iktl to tea Irra 'lal» a|'|»'lalr»l l»J Ito II ■a lira
•J» Jwlr 4 l*NUb l"« Ito I m»MJT al lltol
a Ml HI in H-I tto IruM .if Kik ator at Ito
1,1

itr« |)i«
►Wrtio »»l r*»int the
if hi/ fi>'l«>«nl Irklila

VIGOROUS HIALTHro.MLN

Pastille

Prof. HARRIS
uiusu mnCAru

mm'Min I ni t4't*+ I•**»
■aEBB M4 i>« fmml* (III t hi IM law
*f
» < »■ lwm< »i ill
hxMtaJ
tymai I ♦
ijwmw
TW«w>li <1 kM.i'l
ilwi Kt'«*■■! Ill MilItM M kl>
II Ml
aM M".
at
.1 lla
ill 1*1 NtlMU«, atk
a»*»
I*"*
aa» >1111 • 'I «|MW>» lift
»•«»!■. M
HW> t»4«la»aa* ••» N>t «ntt« u4 »l> «l
kaMt. w4 mat* lllli UM4 w aifc | Wi<>
aru>«
IW mi **f IM
IHitvll. H
»■ >■■■.
fllM <'» 1 Mad «•«, |k«
n
IV" aa kr< tl h4 a)la«|\k
laowil^a(laatr^Ma P»W H II■!«*
Ml I Nil MtHli \ ltia
r
III K
n*>M

If Mi

•
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araiM|m« f « II* Nai •. IM *• aft >T «
l»«lfca»lla<|Bai l<i|HHI'««. N-4kHM to UM
■a| a>( r1>aa■■ It) *a4 • M«ul «ii4 a*i • la •
rtpl f t
l»ll >i"W Mlto» to m|4. rv (la
«a aa* Mm »a«kwk ■»! i*a«|S#
M« alal| I » Ik* IriWf MtnHai| Ito atoWiwM
.'llkr liwrl
atirkwia^fli Ikan auk ,m
lr« Milk, laa k* llMnN,!.' • Ml »i "am I
laawl t* I ♦—*** r»W|.a| It tkri ||>«4.
-a •• r»• Ik* •<
I 1 —
a nul
« W
Mfinii.
X86i,akiM«*f
M
Iraal Ml h4 lanaH H
I

■

k» toaaM
i»ala*a IM lai w- aal
aVaag inklliiiiMliia lwal»in w a»t I all
<MWlk«* I « aa** #
TW liananl nam aa
>m—> toll■
■

igm
"
»

••

no

clothing.

thing In
ami C*a|M.

• a toaia lk> aaiaar f Ma*1a« iikuaaliraif
a-uikaia a ika (•»» InaJ iraaiaaaal.
IIax
to* toll Ml I Ik-aa
« f * H al fartaaX
I W kMMT I
MtoM tfcato aa laai Ik.I laaf
a«* toura
I la
la-»al» im»i» I I Kan
Ma mm
>*lk<m Ik* aaaa-f |*a l*a«' »a.
Ika iraa aa la >a^a k aa4 Ito »«•! aiL
rvitfaMi itaa •a I V I. a ». alk.
J*
KMilk»» to mi*.

V. I*i, a
Tb» abul* 1% a wnl frwjiirtilly uaad **l'
atiu.fte* HWrty of wrabl^"*

non-

noil th«

room

At X»ulhjmrt I arr *rj. faaltng vary IU
will bar* bam. Uttucaa ami rati

4. HI all •« tfl out bftv, ur land o*ar oc
lb* ulber a*la ul tba rl»»f
1 rti. |>arrrl I adrlaw y«l bot to OUTJ
II la ntemtrly b#ary.
% It waa bar <>«n «*nlra, «h» aaid.
7 I won't la a trm la frutum ll>
1 ri..—
.Ki4{t t to i^v;wroo aoct
((•■■I ami
V I am n> >i n* to ll.-o.a u« M'alawdt)

H. B. Foster,
IwiMr.

•wk

E. W. CHANDLER,

Builders'
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t. Hi
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truly,

^•rwajr.

I
ahabeapearaaa !l»ai>
Alter. U.I id »h*, lurked baraalf la bw

** St.
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We have everythe *hapt' of !Iat»
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r*a

>"l|'*Hti*"'*""****'*"*"*

hiirklr*

ua»y."
irrtaaliwa

aailor In lb*

which ha*

to tear or

A I'• »

Finish I

I «U1 l»r. 4 I MM IT 4 ,«) H |\|MIWT ■» jf
•IN « MlW M MMtlik prV *•

uti Ula K'i
And M»4| nature »1tk Ma l"»
An«t Iklkl of a Ul ba L\
Iw
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If I* KM of IA1 kiwi uf M»l«h for l»»H» M
hw L«a
wkllimirapWi,
'►>>■1 to
mm kt»l I hr*|' fwT tMk
lar U l

llr baara Iba cSalter of tba
A* I bay mm !• utl.»r TV
Ak'i /.'• I bat a ban a irw D k'i
It imIn a hMM for If*.
A i«ir of nut ba *1111"«
M'llb MM) kaaa ami U'a.
Aa-t tbeir nUaiabaa ba will X
W'Hm ^hwlkg far bw I'l

|

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
WMthlM.
I Ml*« *«4 M*Jlw IWr mI*,

TW HMRIS REUUV CO.. Itft. Ctialsts

all X L\
Anil Ibarafvra llttta «)*•,
Ai.4 whan ba buea Ma apll by
lla ajaa autla bla t.uaa.
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Portland and Tromont
IICIMI
1 ■

JCDMCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
•«a« ta« frasktiB WWf. |*«fi*md, f«* Hum.4alty
aJ
mmmmg *«»4»imm «^«yaMa
Itatla IhaUjvarw*.
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Uri. l.mfuUh—" riml! Oh.aotlrvri
til lb* tlnM*'" Mr*. <<iMrt-"Wr|l, M I
u«*d to h» until I hrjr*n lo lake A**f'»
*ar«a|»arllla •• i|iriu( mfitk-ln#, mid
now I
know what II U to have that
tlml frella*.
Trt It, rnjr d«*r; only b*
•ur»

you grt

Ay+r't."

<
>'|h.u't you think It would t»
Bnlilr iklnc fur riMi lo do with trour
wraith to «*rt*MI«h a h»nw for lh» lwbl»
ml»Mt«ir*
MUa Itoi—"4»h, Mr. Hap|».
thU U ao auddrn!"
•

K<»r the rrllrf ar><! rtirr of i ruld In the
krwl there la more |w*ency In Kly'a
('mm Italia than la am thing Hm* H I*
poaalM* to (trMtttlw. Thla pr*|»«ratl«n
haa for yemra pa at h»«i making i brllItant aucceaa aa a reoMilv for cold In the
head, catarrh and har Ifrrr. IM U the
Initial atagea off thnr romplalota Crrara
llalm pmenta aajr arrkma iimlo|ioirnl
of the atmptom*, while alimnt ouin'<erleai caara »rr on record of radical wre*
of rhronk* catarrh and lujr farer after
all other treatment* have proved of no
avail.

oaophar—"I'mioeailooably. Thare art
already la It ttO.UOO worda, moatly from
other language*, and It noa*t taka loog

Rheumatic Pills

to add the reat.**

WILL CURf ALL

IION KMT.
la thaaa day* of adaltaratkm and
fraad, In all braocbea of butloaM aod

RHEUMATIC TROUBLES.
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grniuac uItm f■ »nn£ my
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Friend—"ho too think Kagltoh will
PbUt*inma the uulveraal Un* uagaf
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Ik* I'ihIm.
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U
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?cirntific American

V»

Nwn.

Nii,

1

lacy far ^
AfMO

ri*

lltlkAM.WaiNA IN

■«*

aubllmate: white of egg and

mouth la much Inflamed or deatroyrd
give raw egga, flour atlrrnl In water,
rtataeed ten, arrow root, or any toothing
Mlmulatkn can b» appllrt. by
drink.
the
mean* of hot water bottle* or bng* In
feet and over the heart, and by rubbing
Alcoholic *tlmulant
tlte ettreuilllea.
•honld t>e ••lmlnl*tere«| very ca«tlow*ly.
RlltMHt.

mean* wf
Mop tIk* It/mcrrluff by
or cold, iihI, If
(■rwurf, |»>«iitou, heat
i>fCMHr)r, it) | tlca.

MltrBilifffuIn or an irtrrr haa
twen »evere*l II I* M>nwtin>«*« a difficult
tlie
mailer to •t<>|> lltr llow of M<nmJ. If
hard knot In a
lliuti tie
cut li ihi
towel, iilttt lltr knot laihW the arm or
lit*
lr( u til^h aa |«twlblr and twl«t
A alick
toarl rt rtn I * round Ihr Mailt.
through ll and uwd
«-«n be lliruat
ne«e«twlat bjr If
aa
a handle to
I'M* alo|»a tlir tlrrulalloit and
•an.
ll ab»uld
cuta olT Ilir *u|>|iIt of bloo«l.
not l» kept up mure than on* hour
on the leg.
on lhe ariu and rattier longer
a
lie, or very hot water applied with
the Meed•|«>nge or cloth, will check
then ll cornea fnmi a Dumber of
lug

•mall puinla.
nh»n
|>oaalhle the atHindnl part
ahouId lie ralard m> the lihrnd will 8«iw
«a«v from It toward the heart
Itinding a hunch of itiharha or a
handful of flour on the wound, or bath*
?f.
Ing It In atrong vinegar la aometlinea

feet Hal.
Itleeillng »lopa from the M<hm| coagu*
latlng or clotting. All our rlforta ahould
he directed toward helping It to anvnpll«h tlil* bv eaerv available mean*.
Ill

paraalU, It U pUaalag to know that
thera to one medicine prepared which to
Hach a naedlrtae to Halatrtrtlr pur*.
ph«r Blttara la aarlag acrofala; j— eaa
(la^rad oa them wary tlata.—W. B.
Krvrta, A. M., Chartcatoa, 1.0,

WnttHIUOK.

Hemorrhage from tlie lung* la alwaya
alarming, Ixit unleaa It I* very violent
ImmedUtelr.
life
threaten*
•eldom
Kal*e the head and ahotildera • light iv
III! a pitcher with bolt*
with pillow a.
In* water, |*>ur In a tea*|*>ooful of
fun e*
•plrita of turpentine and let the
t»lve •mall plecea of Ice and
lie Inhaled.

IIUhhI from the
enforce |n rf»< I ijulrt.
lung* la bright red and froth), and la
coughed or aplt up.
Itlond fmaii the *tomach U dark, lulled
wtih |»artlclea of fiMMl, and iinnea In the
• •t
f »< lulling. The |*raon abould lie
ami
kept perfectly i|Ulet, I)log down,
he wrapped io a cloth or ice bag placed
over

ba

IWliS nun*.

Sotiuno Aamtu

me.

I. 5. la a |>n>|«nllion
1*11"
I, I. ft. 4. V. allure by
II,4. Ik* lira Mutt o( • orUimtol par
Ivrnwr«w»lb* «k4tu
4. V *. "an
V «. 7. a fultul
V*. 7. U.M. itfuporlto*."
1*. 7. a, t» IU. "a Aim! dally allow*®**
to a »>M wr la tba army or to •

Gents' Furnishings.
nmpendi-r,

K..l»

0000000000

for
and
all u£t» ami tile*. A lar^c
i-omplt-te ntock of

WV have thr (TlcbraUnl

•

N«. *1.—

Kcuiy initio clothing

lun k It*

«*. Mk- ItoXflltllM.
ft|>n«»«iU oat. bvbewd

Uil
I mb» (mm lit "Wat I ltd tea." inatt. I
uu • Uat la-j a muti kuU luH

M)

H. B. Foster.

>hii

magneala freely.

water or
I orroslve

milk In quantities.
lu |>oUoulng by an ackl the ax of ab
talk** la Imllcated, aa auda, magneala,
When 1
• b«lk. lime and
atM|«ud*.
ml*« blef liaa been w r»ughl by atrong
vlkaliea arid muat be uaed, aa vinegar,
lemon juke or hard chirr.
When th** muoou* membrane of the

raiK
I(TI«N UK H »ato
ia*l<. imaMl ttf fl''a< '•■•I M lit
la tall
to
Jkm
Itrrrta.
r^arMa all
I a-WI-to I to Ito ntor ml ato-l tonawl to
i»m-' Or tai'nral. aal lk.Mr aku Kara aar
la«ataMl* Itora** to rlWW Ito «aa» to
>M II W IN-I II*

>

CM WWlltor.

*«. U

II

uM.

V
|l »k> |*f
rrW.
:: r rxnu i laz, r»i»*

I

*.ll.r mt

EVENT* MERC.

SOLO

HmiIb^ ml

>Ml

IsMliiM).
T« ito n~ i|.»r» -»C ufcoKul H *TII'I»»
•f I'MM, la Ikr I >«Ml mt Otlorl Mil
Malr mt Haiar l»« jtr*l tO-tor
) <HI U* torrlo klltol. I)KI «Hh IW iwmiI
ml U* J»l|* ..I ito I «*rl ml Im—hwmrf Mr a*M
»-aal« Um Mmut lairtlaf -t to r«r>ltl»*« «f
W >BI <'!» I to l» tokl M I to
aafcl
hvl'to I Mfl Ian* to Pan* la aaH rvaMi
to
I
HI lar %»f Aft A l» Ito
•a
al alar «VWi la Ito
I mm will |Mcra «mra lw» imalladi
I ««in
<•!<«• BMtor m« fc*»l aa-l lto*»trr
IkU flal'lll »l«l> I |l Ml
tmrl
>-f
Ito
Krg'-lr?
I'IKK
II HI KT l>
»l liailmr; to* mM I -aal» .»f oiImtI

turuitt iuuwc

ruMoatau,

the stomal h may
piece of rubber tubing or n fountain
I'm! a little oil
•y rluge ran l« obtalncu.
or vaaellue on tlte end of the tulie, bukl
the tongue down nit It a te*#|»ooo or
la «a. Wat—I a ail
|ooth-biu*h han«lle, putli the lube a« far
It
L I am adi4(a>Ury id tharhurrb. cbanf* (tack In tin* mouth as |>o«*|hk, th t
and not the
my baad. aiwl I tao>ma a »**»UbW, agala, uuy euter tlie (mil |taaa*gn
H hen about eight or ulne
ai»l I am uiiju«t. a«ala. and Ian dot (at. air trait.
Imhra liaa pa*sed donn attach a funnel
^aiu. and I am a girl a Uaioa.
t 1 am a domaatk- aulaal, rbaaga my to the end a ltd hold lug that or the btg
baad. aad I am aumatiilntf wa la aiuat Awr of the fountain ayrlnge above the lie.t.l
<*.
I aiu au art tela aaad fix
• a»v
In two or tlinrv pint* of water
of the
crtckat, atpuii. ami I am a apactaaof iff
<oarr the funnel belon the level
mln. afiiu. and I da*our
nuili ami tIm* water *111 run nut
l(e|ieat the pro**** until It come* ana)
In a cat* of polaonlng Irom
ilenr
Na, 41.- Uti III r<la mm4 faakaU Cralla.
•t rung acid*, wheu ths lining of the
I.KXAYI)
II 1. W I. W K
ONOLTA
mouth and atornarh are corroded, thl*
K o N I. A I)
K A II I V K
loeana cannot be ward.
H (I I I. US
In poUouIng by opium strong coffee
HHKMOP
C II A KVW
dtould lie given, the victim bring kept
KLUKET
W K II II K I
A C II A N A
«routed and awake, If poaalble, until
H k S I, K T
la tba Brat aquarv l»y tba king's awn la undlcnl aid ma) be obtained.
The antUiolea to arsenk am table.
tawkft» that la, by apaillaK fnxa nna lH
tertotba n»»l in any dlm-ttaa—And ib« • |»*ouful tloaea of dklyted Iron, Magoeaia and caalor oil.
aam«auf at Uau 10 wall kuawn Unit.
i llMl at M : give n tahlesponnful id
la tba am ml aqiiar* by tba king's awn
Bad tba namaa ol 19 kiaUa vf fruit
K|-*t>m »alta ailrred In water ami rei>est
<italic arid: give chalk, lime, lime,

Miilicinc,

i»f tl»«' SnjNTior
till1 -t:iml:inl

•tl|>4ti<Hi than aajr rmMrOy lie

BBB

awaU k*V awa a

an'the ol« aaat wool

forfftt yo'

when

______

lint Trmt«|««# atfaia. aad you will Had
Traaa (mm*
maHklB« <mi your owa fia«t
attain, aad you will Had artlclaa uaad oa tk«
(arav

may

h*ui I
and rrlU*vr«l

aamarak

Ma a

mat.

Tried & True

tlioultl irrk

A»k Mm if th#

Aa4 •lllwM

de w aterralllyun aeaaon ruma agin."
Kaipty tlte •lomarb; give an antidote
We had about half t mile In go, aud
4rr»(1k
whrn there W much
Traaa aad flaala
Xa
«l->arli<
It
If
ran'be
had;
him a
II U ihI Ita IM>| fur 1Mb. ««a i-t**.
before we rttdud the dep >t I
the fufTrrer.
•llmulale
L
Do
prmtratkm
pwhrauUammaf
you
and rhoka •Morimrut of Wrhiter'a
art M WwH ht* III kk*l Itoy Ml
emetk la the readiest war to ac- larffe
aaw a baa fkaalag a batAn
Ihd
tf«r
&
you
Nhralag
IVlktM il.««rkt iMl*i4 4«»l
lorfftl, H lirri we drew up at III* depo|
tort*}
complish the drat object, iilve no* |.l»t form Abraham waa there, and alao t
I'l-k-li M> it
rib *»l <4I»( filli •Itlai*'.
1 If you put out tb« Ump. ynu will Bad tableapoonful of rau*Urd allrmt In a
dofen w Idle people who were toffo out
HM»I IfeMM.
tumblerful uf tt|>kl water; n post aeverU« akuk plaaa dark aa mklalfbt
to tkr ta-W
It waa a
on the trait.
Il la wMlf tail* U-l
oppoituntwo
a
Miriam
found
If
al time*
Ubkspoonfala It v for Ihe ton to ahow good
4 1 bopa jrvu
necessary;
1Mb
off, ttd he real*
Hrll| | r» .h<m» I. N la ImIUII* llwl«l
a
of
or
nine
repeated;
of ay rap
Ipecac,
•umpanum
wav*d
and
forward
and
rame
IW
Hi If
Iredlt,
1 Vklrb do you prvfar. Uff or Tarltuaf •null half tea*|HNtuful (thirty gralna) ol
hla arm and ahouted:
I>4 tiwr 'lr«0H to* • MlK tol l»/ M'
white vItrkd (*ulph*t« of jlnc) In half a I
4 Dal Sunk aat Lvrdiuaar yratrfdayt
"Yo* dar. n|»> m«u, h»n*t I dun loled
t f*»|AM|llli>< 1*11 |MlUrlilw« M|*i1ll|
tumbler of tepid water. Tickle the bark
'bout 40U time* not to aaffM'late dat
l*a*k-la alll to mM <«a »»>fttrM*»a to
of the throat nit It • fratlirr, taim I'a lull <«'
N*. U.-A MfaHbaaltaafa
vehicle IIIile way •! de
I Y
KV|NMMMolr
TM< »{-riCiSTID 000 CO,
the
brualior
(Inter.
uaaful
aad
a
Krmov* ite baart from vary
Mum ole nlf ffera duau aeem
ouinlbua?
w. f*«i*, «•.
Home pol*i»n* paraly m> the atom «ih a«»
ratba
r. i. «mi NTi.rrr.
animal.
kind
tranapoaa
(aaually)
to hare no mo' Idet ob de consanguinity
that emetic* will not att. In whkli can
aaliw. <m»I )i>u will find tba raault am hU
a wiuaah."
be waited out If n long of rtctltude dan

ilra({ltL (If

*•»«

II h» Mkll*| If m«*4, InM;
tka UmI t»l IsiwitlH urm

Ink,

You Iflavc Faith
In y«»nr «-.»r»rr

km» KM I'm4uU, Ito

the Motnarh.

M SOUTMIAN CALIFORNIA HI WAS
CNCt A TERRIBLE PUT.
MlUn

Drlm h4 Ph|ihi>i RtMltt-lMllM
rami Wm MUa

IV •natbrrn portion of tba grant Han
Joaquin valley wm omroa la tba aarly
ilijri by a apeciaa of wild boran known
aa tba mnatang. cr Mailcau wild bora*.
Tin y wara to ba aaan la drovaa, not lafre*|i*ntly aaaihariac aavaral ka»4rtd
aurh. Tbay were loo autall, "aady"
and (rorrill; wnrthieaa for Ika moat
part lu ba of any rala* In tba wltkn.
On lb* contrary, tbay mIiIm! In amn
nninUra aa to conatitnta an annoyanc«
awl lajnry to tba aHtlm M|i|*d In
agriculture. In a alngle night a band
*
of wild boraaa would aweap down upon
tba cultivated flelda and literally deatroy

Km>I

ail. Moreover, whenever a land of wild
boiata cama down Into tba aettleuianla,
they would lara away with them the
domestic borana, luarlan tba aettlara

be| plena.
Tbaaa depredatiooa wara an frequent
that, aa a natter of aalf protection. I be
piomwr farinera and at<a-kmeu of thean
valleya wara compelled to taka active

TO FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES.
Wkn II (UnliiKf, Mt, a friend racMMMwWd that I

They would Inaugurate larg»
hunting partita, or "drlvea," in Older
lha latter and luoraeIIactually to altar

mcaanrea.

hereditary
Individ*

avarldouaneaa | ahall refract my
minale theaa animaU.
uallti, but not brfo'-not befo', aah!"
Tl» *arly m« th<»la n«i| In tbia manAbrahim'a eye* hunt out, hla comtiy
Jn bunting th* wild borwi wrr* j*.
pletion fir,-ame a«h color, and hla kneea Miliar. Wtx-n a boat hwl t«*n drtrrwere
bent under him ta If the aprtnffa
a*It waa a long min- idIpmI npou and ■ firorilil* locality
abott to give war.
lb* huntrra wnulilrml two llor^
ute t-efore he oowld utter t aound, and Mnl,
then he retched for my trunk with the of fitter, suiting tlwm ■(■•tit f or frrt
muttered observation:
■part and continuing |«rall«d fi.r mw
Mllefo' de Uwd, but Ihltffa am gllUt' dtatamw, th*n diverging until tb* t»rwlied- inln■!• Wrr* Mtml hundred yard*
ao nilieil U|>, dal I can't dun tell
der I'm hit »on or hla faddvr."—tlilraffo
■|»art. TIhm frncra w*r* atrong and
Tlmea.
blub enough al lb* i|»l of tb* triangl*
to Mfiirrly retrain tb* wild borara front
BTATtSMtN.
STRONG-IUNOID
t h« in down whrn rowd*d Into
I.afr IVfice of ( olorado lui I flight leaking
clrcurn- tb* tnrliamr*. Tb* frnr* minplet*d, th«
hut It lent
penetrating
•lincr
that of one of hla iimlnftmrii bunt*ra, all wall mounted, would atart
<• MpOi *mmea, who dN recentli- (Hit to lorata a hand of th* tronldeaoui*
iii< «*».». ti llhl«wi bv
Mnh, imni moatanga. Wbw tb*ohjntauf lh«lr
through the war la i WUiMnln rrjl- a*>ar< h wrraaigbted, tb* huntrra grt»up*d
ment, and lived mml of til* life In Ibr together. a I* I tb* I»ftlrr of th* "drive"
Itocky Mountain region, where he waa a ! »a« deriiled upon (hi* of tb* paity
lawyer, an orator noted for hl« great Martial rwit on tb* trail of tb* hand of
voice. r<Hn|ure<| with It the n»«r of the
wild (hum, cl«w* enough to ke*p tbent
bull of llaahan waa a gentle murmur. It
Tbla did ixil r*•
waa
a deep, heavy Um, proceeding constantly moving.
•nmlnflr from M*rrixHii ileptha. Kf quit* aa uiurh eirrtion aa might h*a«ipplaining the refutation hl« voice had |>«r<|, aa tb* wild anlniala would d«ah
of! at full aprrd. I«t would ar 1<I<U) nagiven Idin. he aald one ilar:
"Well, I'll tell vou aU»ut It"; and the tlnu* any gnat diatanca In a atralgbt
word* rolled out (n hla daepeat, heavleat line,
usually torntng and circling an
haaa.
that tb* •'driver" tt nld. tijr "rutting
I
"You aee I waa out campaigning.
tb* irgln." Iwp tb* hand moving
waa addreaalng •
Republican audience without
having to trav*l half tb* dla(Her at Ornvllle, twrntv
tt Hi:»rrton.
ml Ira dlatant, the |»nnocrata were hold* Itmv cov*trd l>y tb* wild bonra.
In two boora t>r m> lb* flr*t "drivrr"
Along about nine
ln( a meeting.
o'clock there came up one of the awful would I* rrllrv*il by a fr»-»h man and
atorma wM«h mrur In tliat mountain h >ra*. tb* whol* (Martyr tbua taking tarna
The wind how led like a mil* at keeping th* wild hi»ra*a <>o th. mora.
c<Nintrjr.
IMn devlla. It wai a|>e« tall) bad at Oru- Tb* main
object wna to an fattgn* lh*
IV |«*ople ahowed »lgna of alarm
vlllc
aa tuwiar«<ut th* ainmala. r»n*
gam*
to
break
and attnl aa If they wanted
up
The d< ring thelr« *ptur*romparativ*ly «a«y.
the meeting and leave the hall.
Thna houi allrt hour th* wild h<T*ea
to
r*roae
chairman, brtumlHg anilou*,
would hat* a tlr*l*aa purauer hanging
aaaure thrm.
"
'I jadW-a and gentlemen," he aald, 'do on Ihelr tiall. Turn whii h way th*y
There la a Republican would, l*» th« Ir pa<-* awift or «low, tb*
not In* alarmed.
meeting over at MUvertoo and lieorge solitary horaeman *v< r follow*d Hk iii
lie haa )u»t ■a
It.
RjfMllad.lreaalng
faithfully aa tb*ir aha<lowa. Night
come to that part of hla apeavh where he
tbriii no r*«t, aa tb* "drlviV
brought
the
<ten<>uncea tlie Mllla tariff bill, and
war* mad* during tin* full id tb«- inuai.
I
net
rumbling
iiolae tiMi hear la the Initial
**
On lb* at.mid day th* drltrra would l»i
of hla voice.'
on duty for abort ml*r»a!a. ao that
Simra" voice waa euual to that of k< j>t
(•ov, H IllUm Allen of Ohio, commonly tin) might prt-aa t>M* Dow jadnl wild
callol 'Old Hill Alleu.M lie waa noted •uluiala. All < f lh* partner* would
for ha*lug the moat tremendous voice of n«>w a •"•in II*. and <>n* after another
hla day, Once lie waa a member of ton- turn tb* flight of th* wild aniuiala until
one
greaa, before tlie daya of rallroada,
fb*y wonld hav* th*m running In a «Irof hla colleaguea departed for hla home
lb* puiamra taking *tatl<>na at r*g
rlr,
The day after lie
In tlie Urn keye State.
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diataocea. Then lagan th* float
he
left Allen waa lamenting tlie fact that
"f undup." On* man would da»b alt*
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Hum to lata mar*
about aoiue matter that b'dcoiiie up un< ar th* l«ud amith***
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lie haan't got acruaa aa pnaalhUi to tli* n*it, and a>i on around
a fellow-mrmlier.
tlie Alleghaiilea yet, Juat go out on tlie th* rirrl*. *ai h diivrr having a aborlt-r
baKoti) and call liltu haik."--Washing- and •till alnirtrr di»tam* to rid*, nntil
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th* land had eomphtrd tin* entir* rlrcl*. M* adlly lb* clrt-lra art* Iraavoed,
AN AMERICAN FA0LC.
Once u|»>u * tint* a Imium1*!!* M-m ami tli* borara w»r* worktd toward tb*
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